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Soaking up sunshine
f ANO p r e t t y  Misi 0*n« Smith, Tribune 
Mdr girl for the month of June, relaies on 

bench at the County Perk. The advent 
weather hat made this a popular place

to spend the leisure hours by Morton residents. 
Dena is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Velton 
Smith of Morton.

TRIBUNE Photo

luncil has heavy agenda
^ncil mot in re- 

. . Ml idjy to take rare 
fc.. t-dulo of city basi-

of a previous meetuig 
I by (. ti) Secretary EIra 

! apprcn;̂ | by the Council. 
, 5u:rkUnd appeared before 

to ^'.‘k approval of a 
■r* West Haven Addi- 

i(«j'».d south of the 
H; ri vhs., fiaitball field, 
or i poyid Strickland's

iriunously
Puriell, contractor In

)re closings
yications are that almost 

of business in Mor- 
• ' remain open Saturday, 

ral Day. Eiceptlons 
hi ere the insurance agen- 

Post Office and 
 ̂Sfiie Bank.

the

charfte of Morton’s pavinjt project 
now in progress, discu.vsed the pav
ing letter with the Council. The 
letter will be sent to citiiens who 
had paving work done in the city. 
Changes in the letter were dis- 
cu.ss«^ by the Council and Purtell.

The retirement of Mrs. Myrtle 
Ray, long time city employee, was 
discussed. Mrs. Ray will be put 
on a part-time working basis 
whereby she will take care of all 
btvikkeeping work lor the city. For 
her new schedule she would re
ceive 1100 per month. The job 
would take approximately two to 
three hours each day. She is to 
be paid her vacation check and 
Christmas bonus fur the year.

A study made by Ralph Douglas, 
city engineer, revealed that the 
city needed a total of approximate
ly 270 stop and yield right of way 
signs. Bids are to be opened on 
the signs as soon as a definite 
number is decided upon for pur
chase.

It was announced that Dr. Jerry 
Gleason, Muleshue veternarian.
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ORTON Pict *“‘®* complotaly dtsfroyed tho
fh *r** •k>ov*. Mor+on Fir* Dopartmont

• tha scana, but ware unabfa to

Flamat engulf barn
control tha bUia. Damage was minimized to 
tha structure itself which was empty.
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iGene Linn accepts emcee job
Tigers defeat Indians 
to open Frontier play

would be in Morton June 4 for the 
purpose of vaccinating the dogs 
of Morton residents. Gleason will 
be at the lire station from 1-5 
p.m. Thursday June 4.

The two city policemen will re
ceive an extra $100 per month un
til the return of Chief of Police J. 
0. Mills. SirKe Mills' illness the 
two patrolmen have been working 
a total of 84 hours each week in
stead of their regular 56 hours. 
The extra wages was decided up
on after the hiring of a new police
man was discuss^ and the Coun
cil decided that the time needed 
to train a new man would not be 
worth the effort due to the re
latively short period of time he 
could be utilized by the depart
ment. At his present rate of re
covery Mills may tentatively be 
back on the job in six weeks.

A discussion of the Ford tractor 
used by the city in the operation 
of their loader was held. City 
Secretary Oden explained that the

(See CITY COLNCIL, Page •)

Opening night action in the Fron
tier Babe Ruth League saw the 
Tigers capture a 10-8 come-from- 
bchind victory over the Indians.

Tigers were trailing 6-2 until the 
top of the fourth inning when they 
exploded for four runs to knot the 
score at six apiece. Then the Tig
ers. coached by H. L. Hanna, gar- 
ne.'ed two more runs in the fifth 
and sixth innings to go ahead for 
good.

The Tigers were scoreless in the 
first inning, but the Indians push
ed across five runs to gain a com
manding lead in the bottom of the 
first. Richard Gomez broke the 
scoring ice when a double off the 
bat of Rodney Hobson sent him 
across home plate. Hobson then 
scored on a Tiger error along with

Hunter announces 
plans for motel

Mr. and Mrs. James Hunter, 
former owners of White Auto Store 
in Morton, have announced plans 
to build a 16-unit motel in Cole
man. Texas.

Construction is expected to be
gin shortly, and the Hunters will 
leave for Coleman sometime the 
latter part of June.

The Hunter family moved to 
Morton in April of 1961 when they 
purchased the White’s store. They 
had previously lived in Denver City 
where Hunter had been associated 
with the White Auto Store for 
seven years. Previous to that, he 
had worked for Shell Oil Co., and 
Atlantic Petroleum.

Hunter is a past president of the 
Morton Athletic Boosters, and a 
past director of the Chamber of 
Commerce, which he helpi-d or
ganize. He is also a Past .Master 
of Denver City Lodge No. 1278, 
AF&A.M. The Hunters and their 
son. Jimmy, who will be third 
grade student next year, attend 
the local Methodist church.

Daryle Shrigley and Alex Soliz. 
Charles Carter scored on a pasted 
ball to end the scoring in the 
first with the Indians out in front 
54)

Indians were held scoreless in 
the second inning while the Tigers 
pushed across one run on an er
ror. The Indians still led 5-1. The 
third inning saw each team score 
once.

In the top of the fourth the Tig
ers knotted the score at six runs 
each as Alton Black, Joseph Pe
rez, Eddy Bedwell and Eugene 
Hemphill.

A perfect bunt by Doug Scott 
scored Freddie Thomas and Scott 
pushed across another run to give 
the Tigers an 8-6 lead. In the top 
of the sixth Turney slammed a 
double that knocked in Eugene 
Hemphill and Bill Smart to end 
all scoring. Both teams held each 
other scoreless the remainder of 
the game.

Tomorrow's action sees the In
dians playing Whiteface on the 
Morton diamond and Tuesday the 
Indians play Sundown at White- 
lace.

Soaking moisture 
hits thirsty land

Generally light rain .showers dot
ted all portions of Cochran County 
Tuesday night. Official gauge in 
Morton collected .27 of an inch, 
but various town citizens reported 
as much as .4 inches of moisture.

Around the county Maple receiv
ed .5 inches, Claunch Gin in Bula 
reported the same .5 of an inch. 
Whiteface reportedly got in the 
neighborhood of one inch in the 
general vicinity.

Brown's Grocery in Bledsoe re
ceived .8 inches in town, while 
EIra Harris who lives four miles 
east of Bledsoe reported .9 of an 
inch.

Playing it easy
C H A R LEY  H ILL, Babe Ru+h 
League umpire, takes a between 
innings break during the opening 
contest Tuesday night. Play will 
continue throughout the summer 
for the four teams in the Frontier 
League. TRIBUNE Photo

Absentee voting deadlines
Absentee balloting began yester

day and will continue through 
Tuesday June 1 at the County 
Clerk’s office in the Cochran Coun
ty Courthouse.

Cochran County voters are fac

ed with three runoff battles to vote 
on with this ballot. There will be 
one race each on the county, dis
trict and statewide levels.

In the race for the County Com
missioner of Precinct One incum-

Methodist ministers go 
to annual conference

TRIBUNE Photo

Rev, and Mrs. H. F. Dunn. First 
Methodist Church in Morton, and 
Rev. and Mrs. C. C. Dorn. White- 
face, are presently in attendance 
at the 55th session of the North
west Texas Annual Conference be
ing held at the Polk Street Metho
dist Church in Amarillo The con
ference began Monday and will 
continue through tomorrow.

Opening speaker was Bishop 
Whan Shin Lee of Korea, who 
preached Monday evening. Anoth
er feature of that night was the 
commissioning of the Reverend 
and Mrs. W. L. Armstrong Jr., 
who will leave immediately after 
the adjournment of this session 
for missionary service in Sumatra. 
The Reverend Mr. Armstrong is a 
member of the conference and has 
been in language and orientation 
school at Ithaca, N.Y. during the 
past year.

Bishop Paul V. Galloway will 
preside for tho fourth time as he 
conducts the sessions of the con
ference.

Other speakers for the con
ference include Dr. Douglas Jack- 
son. Dr. W. Richey Hogg and Dr. 
H. Grady Hardin, all of the faculty 
of Perkins School of Theology, 
Southern Methodist University, 
Dallas

The appointments for the new 
year will be read by Bishop Gallo
way on Friday.

All Boards and Agencies met 
duriog the morniog afternooD

of May 25th and the first general 
session was the Service of Holy 
Communion at 4 p.m. on that day.

The Cabinet began sessions on 
Wednesday and will plan nomina
tions for quadrennial boards to 
be elected this year and discuss 
preliminary appointment matters 
before Bishop Galloway joins them 
on Friday after the adjournment 
of the Southwest Texas Conference 
in San Antonio.

CCgolf tourney 
set for next week

Morton Invitational Golf Tourna
ment will hold match play June 
6-7. Qualifying rounds will be 
played on June 5 according to Bob 
Travis, tournament director.

A total of $1500 in prizes will 
be available to those competing 
in the various flights, A set of 
irons will be awarded to the win
ner in each flight. Field for the 
tourney will be limited to 96 golf
ers.

The entry fee of $15 will cover 
all expenses including a barbecue 
to be held on June 5. Handicap 
cards will be acceptable for qua
lifying scores.

Those linksmen wishing to en
ter the tournament can do so by 
contacting Bob Travis. 266-7986 or 
266-6432, or S. M. Monroe at 266- 
7131 or 266-4201,

Lubbock broadcaster 
beads jr. maid contest

Gene Linn, Lubbock farm and 
ranch newsman, accepted an invi
tation to b<. master of ceremonies 
ff.T the Junior Maid of Cotton Con
test to be held in Morton Septem
ber 19.

Entries are now being accepted 
for the contest sponsored by the 
.Morton Area Chamber of Com
merce. Blanks are available at the 
chamber office and the .Morton Tri
bune in Morton, at Brown's Gro
cery in Bledsoe, at the Coffee Shop 
in .Maple and at Beebe Insurance 
in Whiteface.

Candidates for the title of .Miss 
Junior .Maid of Cotton must never 
have been married and are requir
ed to be a high school student dur
ing the school year of 1964-65. 
Home residence of the contestants 
must be in Cochran County or she

Morton Memorial 
acquires modern 
equipment recently

Morton Memorial Hospital re
cently received new items of up
dated and modern equipment.

New laboratory machines ac
quired included a flame photomet
er and a spectrophotometer. Both 
pieces of equipment are used for 
working with blood chemistry and 
provide more accurate results in 
the field of blood analysis.

Kenneth Thompson, lab tec'nni- 
cian, said. "This new equipment 
broadens the scope of our labora
tory work quite a lot. It is equip
ment of the sort not found in many 
hospitals as small as ours."

The addition of a new incubator 
w’th three croup tents was also an
nounced by Richard Biggs, hospi
tal administrator. The new incu
bator allows added space for tak
ing care of newborn children in 
need of this type treatment. Also 
added was a piositive pressure re- 
su.scitator which is a breathing 
apparatus which actually breaths 
for the patient. It is of particular 
good use in the care of heart or 
asthma patients.

Total cost of the new equipment 
was approximately $3,300.

must attend cla-i*-s in the .Morton 
area at Whiteface. Morton. Bula, 
Three Way or Bledsoe.

Excellent health is a require
ment of all candide-*--. in the e-in- 
te-it. They should be photogenic.

Judging basis for the contest v !l 
include an equal amount of impor
tance on personality, appearao< e 
and background of the candidates. 
The winner is not to be chosen 
strictly on beauty or appearanca 
alone.

A preliminary elimination ses
sion may be held according to the 
number of entrants m the contest. 
Twelve finalists will be chosen to 
appear in the final performance of 
the competition. If it proves to be 
necessary, preliminary judging 
will be held on Septem ^r 12. 
This is as early as possible follow
ing the deadline for entries.

The contestant chosen to reign 
as the Junior Maid of Cotton will 
be awarded an all-cotton wardrobe 
valued at $200 A $100 wardrobe 
will be presented to the girl chosen 
as first alternate. Third place win
ner will receive a wardrobe worth 
$5U All prizes awarded will be 
made of cotton fabric.

Girls competing must pay all of 
their expenses incidental to their 
appearance in the finals of the 
contest. It will not be necessary 
for those competing to purchase 
cotton clothing or to appear in cot
ton clothing during any part of the 
show.

Entrants in the contest should 
realize that the purpose of the en- 
t're program is to stimulate an 
interest m cotton.

Four judging sequences will be 
provided in the contest. The en
trants will be graded in street 
wear, a sports outfit, formal wear 
and on their individual talent.

Entry deadline in the contest 
is set for August 15. Any contes
tant wishing to compete is urged 
to turn in an entry blank as soon 
as possible.

Entrants must have the full enn- 
sem of their parents or guardians 
to enter the competition. .As afore
mentioned. the candidate must ne
ver have been married, and in 
the event of her subsequent selec
tion as the Junior Maid erf Cotton 
must remain unmarried until tha 
completion of the promotion pro
gram following the contest.

bent Leonard Coleman is in a 
runoff with E. G. Gardner. First 
primary results saw Coleman lead
ing a field of four candidates with 
a total vole count of 392. Gardner 
faced a runoff in the race by poll
ing a total of 338 ballots.

Howard Ragland, leader in the 
first primary results for stale re
presentative from the 90th district, 
will vie in a runoff contest with 
Jesse George, who ran second on 
the ticket despite a third place 
showing in Cochran County. Rag
land led all contenders on the first 
ballot polling 608 votes. In the 
countywide vote A, B. Carpenter 
of Plains came in second with a 
total count of 384 ballots. George 
ran in third place with 278 votes. 
Thus, the final count had Ragland 
leading George by more than a 2 
to 1 majority in the first primary. 
The victorious candidate will re
present Cochran, Hockley, Yoakum 
and Terry Counties. Ragland is 
from Levelland and George from 
Brownfield.

The contested race on the state 
level will be for Congressman-at- 
Large office now filled by Con
gressman Joe Pool of Dallas. Pixil 
is in the runoff contest with Ro
bert Baker of Houston. In first 
primary balloting Cochran County 
voters gave Piwl a total of 626 to 
the 92 votes that Baker polled. 
Dan Sullivan. Andrews, a candi
date with a sizeable area following 
came in second in the first pri
mary with .595 voles. Pool led the 
ticket in many of the area coun- 
tifs while Baker garnered most of 
his support in other ai-cas of the 
slate besides West Texas.

Republicans have a runoff battle 
facing them for U. S. Senator as 
Jack Cox and (ieorge Bush vie for 
the chance to run against Demo
crat Ralph Yarborough who is the 
present senator and will represent 
the Democratic Party in the ge
neral election m November. Yar
borough defeated Gordon McLen
don in the first primary for the 
Democratic nomination.
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Three Way Lions Club Queen

C LU B  Q UEEN  Tor the Three W ay Lions was chosen In voTing 
Monday. Miss Doyleene Davis was selected from a field of sev
en entrants in the contest. M iu  Devit will represent the dub  
in their ectivifiei. TRIBUNE Photo
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Mrs E M Well* Mjple. admt-
• il Mav It med:ci' remaining 

Mrs E M »rl;* Maple, admii-
■.iJ Mj\ It. roeda-al. dismissed 
Ma  ̂ n

M's Alfredo Gamt-r Martnn ad- 
trilled Mas 1*. medical, dis-
• **.-d Mav X

W W lAiHiamton Morton ad- 
r  -*»ed Va> 1» mednal. dism.s*- 
ed Miv 21

Anna Ram.a Morton admitted 
Mav I* medical. di*mi*»ed Mav

Dale Williams. M irtcm. admitted 
' IV IJ medical, dismissed May

Oden Morton, admitted 
la. M. medical, dismissed May

M >»

PAYS OFF
in

Mrs Claude W EIIkh Morton 
.admitted May 21, medical, dis- 
m.ssed May 23.

J C Shelton Morion, adm tted 
May 21. inedKtl, dismissed May

Mr* Lyndail Burleson. Morton, 
admitted Mav 21. medical, dis- 
m ised May 23

Dudley havers. Crossroads. N 
M admitted May 21, medical, dis
missed May 22

David Watson Morton, admitted 
May 2!. medical, dismissed May

S U P P L I E S  arm L IM IT E D  
G E T  Y O U R S  T O D A Y

Cox Seed Service
Jn rry  Co«

FREE DELIVERY
Buis 933-2362

Mrs Alaine Whitley. Morton, ad
mitted .May 21. medical, remain-
iny

W B Peterson. Morion admit
ted May 21. medical, dismissed 
May 23

M i Willie Herrera Bledose. ad
mitted May 22. OB. dismissed 
Mav X

Baby Girl Herrera. Bledsoe. .SB 
May 22 dismissed May 2<

Mrs .Amos Jefferson. Morton, 
admitted May 22. OB dismissed 
May 24

Baby Boy Jefferson. Morton. 
NB May 22. dismissed May 24

Mrs Neal Rose. Morton admit- 
ed May 22, medical, dismissed 
Mav. 23

Mrs C T Seaman Morton, ad
mitted May 22, medical remain
ing

Gertv Adams Whiteface, admit
ted May 22. medical, remaining.

Veneasa Evans Morton, admit
ted May 23, medical, dismissed

LEARN TO FLY
Falcon Aviation, Inc., of Lubbock is interested 
in contacting persons in Morton area who are 
interested in learning to fly.

A 1964 Mooney Master
Will be available 

at Cochran County Airport

Tuesday and Thursday
each weak if enou9h inferasf is shown

If you are interested we wiR be at the airport

Tuesday, June 2 - 1 2  to 3 p.m.
Com a saa us than or caH collect for further information

Falcon Aviation, Inc.
Town and Country Air Park 

Telephone SH 4-1203 Lubbock, Texas

Phone committee 
holds meeting oa 
area exponsion

•TKX.\S lA 'T  FRONTIER"
OFFKT-VI. NKVV .SFAHKU OF CXXTIRAX CXH'.VTY 

PviNlsh. .1 rv.-rv riMirk.l:>y M.irning at HW >. Mam SI.. M.irliai. T>«a»

Subscription rates — In lochran County and avOomuigt coualies Per 
ve.ir. Sii^' -i\ i: T ’ -i* S-’ 0. three months $125 Outsi,V> Cochran 
Ccymy Per .v̂  ar. St ■- v nkinihs. S2 M, three months. 11 '5 Tu in
sure proper ser-. ;-e. vubscn' .--s will ptease Bctify us promptly el change 
"J siidr-M
Any erroneous statement reflecting on the character, reputation, or 
the ji, r-̂  ing f anv pt; -Vi. firm or curporation will be corrected upon 
tup- S.V"?~hrtr.g ■ >ur a f  -r b.' wpHieo statement of Iscl.

D B Lancavter. Five .Area Tel- 
phone representative, .vpoke re
cently at a meeting of the tele
phone committee of the Morton 
Area Chamber of Commerce.

Lancaster noted the increase ia 
users of telephone service In re
cent years. When the present sy
stem was installed it was design
ed to accomodate three times the 
user* at that present time This 
system is now i>ompM4«4v fuU. I1le 
company gives iLparty service at 
the present time 

Construction work on the new
sy stem being installed is slated to 
be completed in October of this 
year if all goes well The new 
equipmem is designed to handle 
present and fjture users of phone 
service snd i> slated to provide 4- 
parfy service when the maximum 
number of customers u  reached. 
Woi-k on the insiallatKM of the un
derground cable has been com
pleted Cnntrac* for the work on 
the new system which was divid- 
id  among several contractors, 
will run in the neighborhood ol 
t m  001

Changes in effect nf'er the ly- 
sTem I t  compieied will include toll 
free service from Lehman and 
Maple into Morton and alao from 
Bula into Littlefield 

Nime r<)uipment to be used in 
this area will be transferred from 
another unit

Pie purpose of the telephone 
rommiuee is to work on expan- 
soa of and improvement in the 
telephon,- service in the Morton 
trade area.

.Among those present at the 
meeting were Tommy Hawkins, 
Gene .hny der Melvin >̂ -C oy. John
ny Johnson Gene Benham. Don 
Workman James Dewbre, J. C. 
Reynvilds Tommy Lynch. Lee 
Moore. Ha I m >11 Springer. Jamie 
.Anderson and '4oodv Dickson

Club to sponsor 
reading program

The second annual summer read- 
tig program sponsored by Y-M 
.luaior Study Club will get under
way June 2

Children beginning the first 
grade this fall through the third 
grade are invited to participate 

1 the program
Members of Y-M will alternate 

with story reading between the 
hours of 9 X and 10 X on Tues
day and Thursday each week la 
the Elementary School Library. 
Boohs may be checked out by the 
yiHingaters

May 25
.Mrs. Francis Herrera. Bled.*oe, 

admitted May 24. medical, dismiss
ed May M

Eulabio Alvarado Morton, ad
mitted May 24 accident, dismissed 
May 2«

Mri Fern Weatherly. Morton, 
admitted May 24. medical, dismiss
ed May 26

John Swicegood. Monon, admit- 
teu May 24. surgical, dismissed 
May 26

Richard Swicegood. Morton, ad
mitted May 24. surgical, dismiss
ed May 26

Mrs Nadine Baker. Morton, ad
mitted May 25, medical, remain
ing

Mrs. John Hernandez, Morton, 
admitted May 25, OB. remaining.

Baby Girl Hernandez. Morton 
NB May 26, remaining.

W, T. Zuber, Morton, admitted 
May 25, medical, remaining.

Mrs Cammie Jackson, Morton, 
admitted May 26, medical, remain
ing.

Mrs. Tony Rejino, Bledsoe, ad
mitted May X. OB. remaining.

Baby Boy Rejino, Bledsoe, NB 
May X. remaining.

Mrs J A Gowdy. Morton, ad
mitted May X. medical, remain
ing.

'65 STEPS FRO Â THE 
a ir U N E S TERM^^^^^

Parking

THE

San Francisco’s most conven* 
lent hotel . . . just steps from 
all shopping, theaters, fabu> 
lous Union Square and down
town business. 300 sparkling 
new rooms with Free TV. Din
ing room and coffee shop. 
Adjacent garage parking. Op
posite Airlines Terminal.

6 FECUL FAMILY g«TE$
Children under 14— Freel

TrDMRtn IduU, ManAf«f.
Taylor and O'farrell sts,

SAM fRUKIStO

■ '’■I ' t t  T local cooplt goM
M- and Mrs H O Rogers left 

here las' Friday for Gallup. N M , 
where they allended High School 
Haccalaureatc servicoi on May 22 
fo. iheir grandson. Hap Rogers 
Danforih also his commencement 
-xercis?* on Miy 24 Hap is the 
*0-1 of Mr and Mrs. Fred Dan 
forth, fortm-r residents of Morton

IFtp. one of approximately 200 
s«-nK>rv ha* made the honor roll 
consistently this year and received 
s(KCial recognition ia band. He 
piens lo ennill at South Plains 
Junior College for the summer ses
sion He will slay here with his 
gi andparenls and commute.

Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Rogers.

10 sue 9
Mr and Mr*
saw their gi anddai-ikk,. 
■nd sister Mrs LarruJ
ceive a degree at (._^
exercises iif Fasten ViTS 
University. Portalei 
the former D Ren, p- V  
ceived a Bavhelor of t- 
g*ee In Home FcuiuaaM̂  
b*‘gin teaching thiTfall ' 

Mrs. Danlonh has k„ ,. 
ed as tuunselof  ̂ i 
School system ihi, p»,, 
family will make tkex'i 
Purtales this summe, t, 
and Mrs Danforili 
time teacbi-rs «  the VLn.d 
system

We're not trying
To get to Boston,

Just help us send
Jess* George to Austin.

iPd. Pol A*

TELEPHONE CO M M ITTEE of fho Mor+on 
Araa Chambor of Commorc# met recently to 
discuss the progress and current situefion of 
telephone service in the Morton eree. 0 . B.

Telephone talk
Lancaster, Five Aree Telephone representative, 
spoke to those in attendance. Also pictured 
are Mehrin M cCoy and Gene Benham.

TRIBUNE Photo

A ll  ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICES OF

M orton Indepondeot School 
WILL BE OPEN

8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
MAY 25 through AUGUST 31

P ^ ^ H E U Y o i T E E V T O l  
1 S A N  F R A N C IS C O  TH^E \  
I c A U F O R N t A N  \S JU ST »

z J c T F P S F R O tA T H E

L. firff

r - 2

at COBB'S - Friday - Saturday - Monday
LA R G E  SIZE

BATH TOWELS

C A N D Y
STRIPE

O N E G R O U P

GIRLS' DRESSES

REG. ST O CK  
VALUES TO  

14.95 OFF

O N E  G R O U P

Ladies Sportswear

C O T T O N
KN IT OFF

72 " I  90 "

Insulaire Blaidefs

ASSORTED
C O L O R S

R EG U LA R  7.95

O N E G R O U P

M A T E R I A L
Assorted plaids, stripes, solids. 100% 

cotton. Reg. Values to 1.39. 45" material

O N E  G R O U P

Ladies' DRESSES
Spring and 

Summer Colors
and Styles.

Values to 39.95 P R ia

O N E G R O U P

Girls' Sleepshirts
Famous brand. 

Assorted Patterns 
and colors.

Values to 3.98 OFF

Ladies' BRAS Ladies' HOSE Ladies' PANTiES
Lace or stitched, white FuH fashioned nylon White nylon

$ 1 0 0

7 Q‘ $ 1 0 0

1 I VI"* I
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REMEMBER

tS l[B E S S ? J
W ith Bargains From COBB'S

M en's C O nO N  CASUALS
New sutnmer styles and colors

\49
PAIR

MEN'S COLOGNE
One Group, values to 5.50. Famous Brand

' / i P R K f

MEN'S SPORT SMRTS
One Group, values to 3.9B. Regular stock

' / j OFF
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MEN 'S STRETCH SOCKS
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gtn Is bt-ing prepaityl 
1,1.1,on to the home of 
t r s .  Hume Russell, m  
lain Avenue. The ori- 
l  shingled, two bedroom 
I have added a solarium 
I wall on the south, also 
Liorage spaoe and a two 
. on the east.

three bjedroom ranch 
I home under construc- 
I the Loyd Millers at 

Headquarters is in the 
. vvilh interior work now

Van Greene and children, Becky
and Bob, joined their wife and 
mother this weekend in Tahoka 
Mrs. Greene has been at the bed
side of her mother, Mrs. Oscar 
Roberts, since her hospital^^ation 
May 17 for medical treatment,

Mr, and Mrs, I.. F, Hargrove 
returned Monday night after a 
weekend trip to cloudcioft and 
Ruidoso.

A irw  home for Mr. and Mrs.
L. F. Muggins is under construc
tion in the .Khl block i>f Fast Gar- 
F’eld Avenue.

School teachers enroll 
for summer courses

DR. DREW A. BROWNE
OPTOMETRIST

■on Professional Bldg. 266-279]

Teachers in the Morion School 
System “get on the other side of 
the desk" this week as many re
turn to colleges and universities to 
work on advanced degiet's or at
tend workshops.

.Mrs. C'herilyn English, third 
grade teacher, will attend the 
math workshop at Texas Tech for 
three weeks. At Easlern New 
Mexico in Portales will be Mrs. 
Paul Davis wbo is working on an 
advanced degree in social studies 
while her husband is to finish work 
On his counsellor’s certificate at 
Hardin Simmons University in Abi
lene.

Two principals. Bob Travis, pri
mary, and Jim Middleton, junior 
high, are slated to work on their 
master’s degree in school adminis
tration at Eastern New Mexico and 
Texas Tech respectively.

MO TiC£!
FIRST STATE BANK
WILL BE CLOSED 
Saturday, May 30

to observe

Memorial Day
and

Wednesday, June 4
in honor of

Jefferson Davis' Birthday

Fourth grade instructor John 
Coffman will attend Texas Tech 
as will junior high teacher Doyle 
Pruitt who will be working toward 
a certificate in administration.

Tommy Rosson, high school bio
logy iiisirurtur. will be at Texas 
Lech for the summer, while J. J. 
Jenkins, science department head, 
will complete work on his master 
of arts degree at Arizona State 
University. .Mrs. J. N. Leavitt 
plans to go to Eastern .New .Mexi
co for advanced courses in mathe
matics. Freshman English teach
er. Mrs. Shirley Williams will take 
ci.ur.ses at Texas Tech.

Working on an advanced degree 
at West Texas State University in 
Canyon will be Doug Corley and 
Elvis Fleming, junior high social 
studies teacher, will attend Texas 
Christian University in Fort Worth.

Funeral services 
Tuesday in Smyer

Funeral services were held Tues- 
d.iy afternoon at the First Metho
dist Church in Smyer for .Mrs. 
Pearl Woolam. mother of Marvin 
Woolam. The Rev. M. M. Apple, 
pastor, officiated. Burial was in 
Smyer Cemetery.

Mrs Woolam, 79, died early 
Monday. She had been a resident 
of Smyer since 1925. She operated 
the first permanent store in Smyer 
with her husband and also served 
as assistant postmaster.

A native of Oklahoma, she was 
a member of the Smyer First Me
thodist Church.

In addition to the son here Mrs. 
W(K)lam is survived by two other 
sons, five brothers, two sisters, 
eight grandchildren and 20 great
grandchildren.

The W'oolam family here attend
ed last rites.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Taylor
and son, Rob, of Lufkin, were re
cent visitors in the homes of his 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Willie Tay- 
.or. and his sister and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hershel Tanner. While 
here, Robert spent three days in 
Lubbock taking CPA examinations 
at Texas Tech.

-

t

Lt-

W O RKERS preparo ditches for the city pipelines during pav
ing preparation on 8th St. on the east edge of the city. Shoot
ing of asphalt on some city streets was scheduled this week 
providing the weather remains favorable. TRIBUNE Photo

He invite our customers to adjust their banking business so that 
these closings will not inconvenience them.

Taylors honored Infant daughter 
at housewarming is hospitalized

Get it at your
FAVORITE
GROCER

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Taylor were 
honored Thursday night with a 
housewarming at their new home 
on Levelland Highway.

Hostesses for the event were 
Mrs. Howard Scoggins, Mrs. M. A. 
Tanner. Mrs. E. J. French, Mrs. 
Joe Gipson, Mrs. Ted Kmg, Mrs. 
Jack Baker, Mrs. J. D. Glass and 
.Mrs. Frank Gillespie.

Gifts were presented the hono- 
rees. Approximately 60 friends of 
the couple called during the re
ceiving hours.

Games of “42’’ and dominoes 
were played and much visiting 
done. Refreshments were served 
by the hostesses.

IN A NEW  1964 FORD

ConvertibI e or Hard Top
Plenty of Body Styles and All Sizes

âke Your Vacation Trip In Comfort and Style...
. . .In One of These Slick Beauties

Also Plenty of Other Model 1964 FORDS —  Plus Good Used Cars From '61 Models Up

IF YOU D O N T THINK WE LL TRADE - JUST TRY US!

, M tcor
I Washington

S4 ifS
Your Friencfly FORD Doaler Phono 266-4431

Mike Doss and Sandy Wallace
left Monday for Colorado Springs 
where they hope to find summer 
employment and attend summer 
classes at Palmer High School. 
Parents of the young men are Mr. 
and Mrs. Truman Doss and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Wallace.

Suzy Hawkins is engaged to HafI
The enga„_-ment and approach

ing marriagi of Miss .Suzy Haw
kins and Mr. Robert Hall is being 
announced >y her mother, .Mrs 
Scott Hawk s.

Parents 01 the prospective bride
groom are Mr. and Mrt Bob Hall. 
Port Arthu ■

The we'Jcng will be at the First 
Ml ihodist ( lurch. 7:30 pm  June 
5

Miss Hav tins is a graduate of 
Morton Hi(’h School and Texas 
J'ech with a degree in elementary 
education. She taught this year in 
Pasadena

Her fiance is a graduate of La
mar Slate ard is a junior student

Official Records
Justice o* thfc- Peace ( oort

D. E. How ird. no lights on a 
parked vehicle, plead no lo con- 
teiidre, fined $16.50

City Court
Puablo Morales, drinking in a 

public place, plead guilty, fined 
$15.

Melvin Kuehler, improper look
out. plead guilty, fined $5.

Franklin B Richeson. no driv
er’s license, plead guilty, fined $15

at the University of Texas School 
ol Dentistry. Houston.

Miss Suzv Hawkins

Lightning moves 30 000 times as 
fast as 3 bullet.

- B E A R I N G S -
ENOS

TRACTOR & WELDING
All Types and Sizes

We want George
So don't be guessy, 

Mark out one
But leave our Jesse

I P i P .I Aflv

By Inez Swicegood, Beauty Consultant

Mf RLF Nl'*wMAN CÔ Mf TICS STUDK)

Rachel Kern, infant daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Loy Kern, was hos
pitalized in Lubbock last Friday 
through Sunday for application of 
a body cast for remedial purposes 
of a slight malformation of a hip 
socket. Attending physicians have 
assured the family that Rachel will 
be in perfect condition and able 
to walk normally at the usual 
time.

Rachel doesn’t lack for attention 
from a host of concerned friends, 
two sets of grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hadley Kern and Judge and 
Mrs. M. C. Ledbetter. As well as 
five aunts and an uncle, -Mrs. Rod
ney Fralin, Mrs. Clyde Brownlow. 
Betty Lou, Margaret, Zoellen and 
Charles Ledbetter, plus a doting 
great-grandmother, Mrs. J. A. 
Gowdy.

. 1

Are you beginning to  look 
ahead to your Mimmer vaca
tion? It you are. now is the 
tim e to s ta rt work on your 
body skill as Well as your lavial 
eoniplexion.

Hetore you ven
tu re  forth in to  a 
glorious .summer, 
correct th e  rav 
ages of w in te r 
with a whole new 
program  of com
plexion care —and begin all 
over with your bath. Use a few 
drops of elegant Hath Oil in a 
tu b  of warm, not hot. water, 
ifelax.

A f t e r  y o u r  b a t h ,  o r  
ahow er, app ly  Body Lotion 
lav ish ly  over arm s, legs, and 
s h o u ld e r s .  I t  g iv e s  y o u r  
w h o le  b o d ,v t h a t  lo v e ly  
sm o o th  fee ling  —lik e  hand  
lo tion  on d e te rg en t-b u rn ed  
hands.

New fashions — summer into 
fall — call for plunging neck- 
line.e, b.tre hacks, halter tops 
and the like.

In the summer 
y o u r sh o u ld e rs  
a n d  b a c k  a re  
like ly  to  sufl'er 
nearly  the sam e 
am ount of expo
s u r e  tu  t h e

w eather as your face — and 
these portions of your body 
aien 't .accustomed to exjsisure.

Hy (lam pering these nor
mally-protected areas re oilarly 
with Bodv Lotion befoii' you 
subject them to sun and wiiid- 
hurii, y ou can keep your skin 
beautiful all summer lung.

A n d  be a ll-  
o v e r  c o l o r  
c o o r d i n a t e d .
D o n 't f o r g i t  to  
c h a n g e  y o u r  
p o w d er b ase  to  
m a t c h  y o u r  

c h a n g in g  co m p lex io n  — by 
tra n s i t io n . If  .you’re  go ing  
for a deep tan . buy your tan 
f o u n d a t i o n  c r e a m  n o w . 
I 's in g  a little  m ake-up sp a t
ula, mix your reg u la r  w in ter 
sh ad e  w ith  the  d a rk e r  one, 
in sm all quan tities, blending 
ju s t  enough  fo r a coup le  of 
da.vs, u se u n til .vou th in k  
you’ve stabilized  you r color. 
Then sw itch to the dark  one 
only.

Let me help you. Ju st give 
me a call, or write to me. care 
of this newspaper, and I'll !>• 
delighted to give you the advice 
you need and a free hour of 
beauty, besides.

Phone your news to 266-2361

DANEZ BEAUTY SALON
MERLE NORMAN STUtNO

Phone 266-6101 —  Mor+on

$ = ■ 1 M  N /1  A M ' S
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IN MORTON

IS AT WHITE'S

O U R SELECTIO N  O F

FISHING TACKLE 
and SUPPLIES

is tops. Make White's your 
first stop on your fishing 

rtip.

A LSO  A  FULL LINE O F

Camping Supplies

A U T H O R I Z E D  D E A L E R

w  HJ T E
THE H O M E O F G REA TER VALUES

- , <J-



^ Cub Scouts take 
newspoper tour

Cub Scouts of Den 6
TO URIN G  fhe f«cil'+i*i o f tH* Mor*on Tribun* 
t":; p*4t «*«» wer* To f̂Tibert o f D«n 6 of th* 
CuO Scojtv TKoi* pictured inelud* Tommy 
Glast, R‘Cli<>rd Coleman, Barry Key, Kenny

Brock, Ruyal Don Aranf and Bobby Cook. Mrs. 
Leonard Coleman is den mother of the 9roup.

TRIBUNE Photo

News from Thre©-way
By Mrs. H. A. Garvia

^coeity mtvts
: \ Ij  ̂ Tembors of Lbf W i- 

~dn . •[ thrjsiian S<;rvice
rr.‘> n ■.‘le home ol .Mrs Tommv 

i(.r rr-i;ular program. Mrs. 
(.jit Irader of the program, 

taken from "Together ’ 
ma>;ai!ne Taking pa.-t in the pri>- 
gram v.-re .Mrs Rayford .Maiten. 
Mrs. Car.-. Stegall. Mrs Roth 
i  »iper .SiM) present were Mes- 
d a tes  H (larwn and ( ecil 
C 'll Mrs Mas'en led the busi
ness session durt.n: which an <f- 
ficer :n.stalIat.on re s  plan.-.ed Cnf- 
i>v and pie *a-. sersed by the 
hostess, .kfterwards. all present 
w en: : ■ . t M's R L. Reeves, 
who had lus; returned nome from 
M- ivrd.'’ H' 'p .’j  ;n Lubbock.

B Lane. The speaker was Rev. 
Ruth CiKjper Pa.stor of Three Way 
Methodist Church. The benedic
tion was given by Rev Kenneth 
.M'ddleton. pastor of the .Maple
thurc.b o! thribi.

Baccalaureate held
Bf.eaiaureaie services for the 

Thiee Way Senk-»-; was held 
W.-dfiesdav Mav 30 Invocation was 
co in  by Rio Richard Heard pas- 
: '  tne Maple Baptist I h.,rrn 
A  r me Cach .siep I Take was 
sung .'u.v Bu'Ki't; and .knsa

BUY NOW
SAVE up to 15%

on BURCH

TANDEM DISCS
— At*, to 14 t*. 

— 18 to 20" discs 
— White iron or 

Bail bearing
-3 pt. hitch or
wheel type

McMaster 
Tractor Co.

306 N. MAIN PH 266-2341

Lighih grade
Eighth grade graudation was 

held May 30 at S p m Invocation 
was given by Rt-v Richard Heard, 
pastor of the Maple Baptist 
Church Ciail Gant gave the Saluta
tory address and Joy Eubanks 
gave the V.iledictory address Mon
te Toombs gave the eiass wil! A 
specie! -amg was sung by Haro d 
Carpenter. The speaker for the 
evening was Rev. Charles Cnhson. 
pastor of the Central Chnstam 
('riurch of Portalei. New Mexico. 
Mr Pruitt, grade -chool princi
pal. gave the awards The proces
sional and recessionaj was play
ed by Donna Kay Furgeson. There 
Were 13 graduates from the eighth
grade
I HA met

The Three Wav FH.A met Tues
day, May 13 The meeting was 
called to order by Madalyn Gait, 
president.

Madalyn Galt and Sharon Witt- 
Per told ab<xit their trip to the 
State FH.A ConventHin at Austin 
Refreshments of brownies and 
punch was served by the fresh
men Linda Heard was in charge 

recreation 
Shower honoree

Mrs Caton Tyson was honored 
w:'h a Pink and Blue shower May 
It*, m the home of .Mrs. Paul 
P'well.

The serving table featured a 
small bassinet and doll decorated 
in pink and blue It was arranged 
on a mirror which was outlined 
with pink roses

Mrs. Bratton of Whiteface, the 
mother of Mrs. Tyson assisted in 
opening the gifts. The hostess gift 
was a high chair

Hostesses were Mesdames: Paul

Powell Jr.. D L Tucker, L E. 
Warren. Paul Powell. John Shep
pard. Rayford Masten. Ted Simp- 
-s<'n. Charles Abbe. Travis Kelly, 
^ H Eubanks. Jake Burkett Ho
mer Richardson. Gib Dupler and 
Jo,- Wvrick
Stniors graduate

Eighteen ver.iors of Three Way- 
High School, one of them "in ab- 
‘ i-niia . received diplomas last 
Fiiday evening, from bupt .Arch;. 
.- ms Svhoiarsh.ps and other hon
ors w iT f  firesenled to several 
g aduates by Prim ipal J ames 
Court ney. The mam address of 
the evening wa.s given by Dr. Ro
bert CoLmer. Dean of Wayland 
Baptist f ollegr and reminded the 
graduates to keep things in per
spective in their hves. Linda 
K utts gave the Salutatory address 
and Wi.rionah Williams delivered 
the Valedictory farewell.

•Scholarship grants and awards 
were given to Linda Klutts. We- 
nor.ah Williams Karen Eubanks. 
■Gary We ĉh, and John Tucker.

OUTDOOR LIVIHG
KILL LAWN INSECTS FAST W IT H ...

Locals
Mrs. B II Dupler and Mrs. (iib 

Dupler and children attended the 
Sundown eighth grade graduation 
May 20. Their niece, Judy Ed
wards graduated.

Mr. and Mrs. Eivis Fleming of 
M i.’-iiin visited in the homes of 
H. W Garvin and George Tyson 
Sunday evening. .Mr. and Mrs. 
Fleming are going to Fort Worth 
10 spend the summer.

Andrew and Adolph W ittncr at
tended funeral services for their 
aunt. Lydia King, in Waco last 
W'-fk When returning home they 
received word of the death of a 
ci usm, Ruben Winner at Waco. 
.Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Witlner. .Mr. 
and .Mrs Andrew Wittner and Mr. 
and .Mrs F,d Neutzler attended the 
funeral which was held a' Waco.

A going away party was held 
Saturday at the Three Way school 
lunch rixim for Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Tharp. Refreshments of ice 
cream and cookies were served. 
A gift of china was presented to 
the guests of honor.

Visiting in the Arthur Cooper 
home last weekend were their 
daughters. Doris Ctxiper of Plain- 
view, and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Me- 
.Mahan and children of Littlefield.

Mrs. R. L. Reeves was dismiss
ed from Methodist Hospital Tues
day of last week and is much 
•mproved.

Mrs. Dutch Harrison who has 
been visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L, Reeves left for her 
home in Phoenix. Arizona Satur
day night. She took her niece, Con
nie Andei-son home with her.

Local news happenings of interest
e- a a.'a A  *a Ikh is ;
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Cub Scouts. Den S. toured the 
Morton Tribune office last Wednes
day after school. Mrs. Leonard 
Coleman is den mother for the 
group. Cubs and Mrs. Coleman 
were accompanied on the tour by 
•Mrs. R E. Cook and her pre- 
cubber. Douglas Wayne Cook.

The boys were shown the mer
chandising department, front of
fice. advertising, editorial and 
bookkeeping offices.

In the commercial printing de
partment they were introduced to 
the printing equipment, photogra
phic dark room and operation of 
the off-set press as well as the 
type setting machine. Fiach boy- 
had the privilege of seeing his 
name set in f.vpe.

Souvenirs were presented the 
boys courtesy of the Morion Tri
bune

Mr. and Mrs I loyd Miller went 
to Waco las' Wetinesday to get 
their daughter, Shirley Ann. stu
dent at Baylor L’niversity. They 
returned to Morton earlier this 
w-eek.

Mrs. M. C. ledbelUT was in
Lubbock Monday, her daughter. 
Bitty Lou. student at Tech, re
turn^ home with her for the sum
mer.

Mik  ̂ and Carolyn Houston, son
and daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. 
W P. Houston have come home 
from Tech for the summer.

Mrs. Neal Rose hospitalized 
briefly last weekend for medical 
treatment i* at home and doing 
fine.

Ralph Sellmeyer, instructor of
journalism at Texas Tech, visittKl 
Monday with Gene Snyder Sell
meyer. with a staff from Tech, 
w ill work in Denver City this sum
mer on a special anniversary edi
tion of the Denver City Press.

Mrs. Fred Stockdale Is visiting 
in El Paso with her daughter. Mrs 
Perry Sikes and family 

Raymond Ross and s o n .  David, 
left Sunday with a load of g»ids 
(or their new home in Sterling.
f-olo. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Solero \alenzifcTa
and children. .Martin. Aurora. 
Ralph and Ricardo visited .Monday 
in .Artesia

Mrs. R. L. Di- Busk made a
business tnp lu Lubbock Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Angles have 
returned from a visit In Okla
homa.

Mrs. M. A. Silvers returned 
Saturday from a few days hospita
lization at Methodist in Lubbock 
for knee therapy Mrs. Silvers suf
fered injuries to the knee recently 
in a fall at the home of her 
parents The knee is still in a splint 
but Mrs. Silvers is of the opinion 
her attending surgtsm will soon re
move it.

Library receives ten new volung
* I .  1__ . . . . . .  le  aSAHS .Ten new books have been re

ceived by the Cochran County Li
brary recently according to Mrs. 
Hessie B. SpiKts. librarian.

Among the new listings are 
■•The Cross and the Switchblade” 
by Wilkerson, "Angel At Her 
Shoulder” by Wilson. "The Spy 
Who Came in from the Cold” by 
Le Carre and Robert Wilder’s new 
novel, "Wind from the Carolinas.” 

For the hobby-minded indivi
duals several volumes might be of

keen interest. Among

Cole, "Ceramics a .
by ’, "Stamp Collectui"^ 
and "Coin fnii...»...rrT ^"Coin Collecting'- Im 

Two non-fiction works 
are “The John Birch Son 
Allen Broyles and "Felui | 
sohn and His Times” by 
Jacob. '

Library w- .-••• b« open 11 
5 p.m. on Monday thru'

Don't be half asleep
Open wide your eyes, 

Vote for Jesse George,
You'll know your wise.

I Pd. Pol. A*.j!

SPICiAlS for
PRICES GOOD 

SATURDAY AND 
MONDAY ONLY

SPORT SHIRTS
One group of men's and boys' short sleeve sum* ^

y.
mer shirts, broken sizes and discontinued pat-  ̂
terns. Ideal for hot days ahead.

$ $ DAYS 
ONLY

REGULAR
PRICE

BATH

TOWELS
One group of discon-finued numbers in 
solids, whifes, pleids. All large size and
heavy terry. Values to 1.19.

$ $ DAY 
PRICE

WASH CLOTHS
One group of discontinued 
numbers in large size, heavy 
terry cloth. Solids and plaids. 
Values to 39c .................. -....

Sew and Save!
One group of prints and all new colors and patterns, 
ideal for summer days ahead. 49c Values.

Entire stock of children's hats re
duced to clear.

Men's & Boys' Shoes
Blacks and whites, loafer styles. Just 
right for summer wear. Values to 9 95 
$ $ DAY P R IC E ................

$ $ DAY
PRICE

Per Yard

T s t o r e

iul
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il news items of interest. . .
_ Fo«l<T. mechanic at Haw-
||d,,m()bili- Co., ri-ceiuly re- 

friim a mechanic's school 
l.ral Motors Training Cen- 
TiV.homa City, Ohla.
L  Stc|>hens of I ubbock was 

Mslioi in Morton Tues- 
. lived here and attend- 

Iriun scliool.s at the time his 
(he Kev. C. C. Stephens 

Lst,,r iif the First Methodist

Van (Irc'eiie returned to
1; here Tuesday fr<mi Ta- 
t  heie she has been at the 

of her mother. Mrs. Os- 
l Sorts. Mrs. Roberts suffer- 
[heart atrack May 17 and 

n hospitalized since that 
ht condition is much im-

lyron s
kuto Supply
D E P E N D A B L EI m e r c h a n d i s e

[ By The Traffic Light 
in Morton

Mrs. Irvin Merritt and children
of Kress visited here last Thurs
day through Sunday with her par
ents-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. R. J, 
Merritt and other relatives. Irvin 
joined them Sunday (or the return 
home. Dee Merritt accompanied 
his cousins to Kress for a visit

Mr. and Mrs. Davy Mitchell of 
Lubbock were weekend guests in 
the homes of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne .Mitchell and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Wallace.

Mrs. J. A. (iowdy, long time
Mt.rton teacher and teloved senior 
citizen of Morton, was hospitalized 
here Tuesday for medical treat
ment. She has bt“en unable to eat 
sufficiently to keep up strength 
since recently suffering an accele
rated cardiac condition. Mrs. Gow- 
dy is being given intravenous in
jections and is responding well, 
according to members of the fami- 
I;..

Guests here last Sunday- in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Sny
der and baby daughter. Beth, in
cluded their sister-in-law and her 
son, Mrs. Cal Snyder and David of 
Denver City; her mother, sister 
and niece. Mrs. Leila Anderson, 
Mrs Aldyce Bagenstos and tollen 
of Marshalltown. Iowa. The visitors 
from Iowa were met in Lubbock 
by Mrs. Snyder and David, they 
came for Davids graduation from 
Denver City High School.

Come on, folks,
Let's jump that gorge.

Show your vim
And vote for George.

(Pd. Pol. Adv.T

Graduation line
M ORTON  SENIORS marched down the aisle Among those seen waiting to march In were
for the last time Friday night as 43 members Fu99y Cheek, Jo Anne Clampitt, Gary Clark
of the Class of 1964 received diplomas. and Ricki Coffman. TRIBUNE Photo

★  Chief of Police

•rr-

Never needs
defroffig

||y(
toniaiice''V-auT

M.h(p1 ELrt-19MM
liTrouhl(.>.ime froet never forma 
I* refrigerator or 18,T-lb. “zero- 
Ikpee" frt.^gvr •  Ice.Magic* auto- 
Isitic ia- maker replaces every 
Inbe you use.

ROSE AUTO &  APPLIANCE
Door to Post O ffice Morton

J. O . "Shot" Mills, Morton 
Chief of Police, Is in Improved 
condition in Morton Memor
ial Hospital. In a visit with 
Milk earlier this week he told 
the Tribune that he was feeL 
Ing much better.

Four Bulu High School athletes 
to participate in All-Star game

Four 196T graduates of Bula 
High School will be representing 
District 6-B on the West Sguad of 
the annual East - West All Star 
Basketball Game, sponsored by the 
Ranger Chamber of Commerce Ju
ly 30.

Vasquez funeral
rites said Tuesday

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday morning at St. Ann’s Ca
tholic Church for Higinio Vasquez 
with Fr. Lawrence Bobsien offi
ciating. Burial in Morton Memorial 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Smgleton Funeral Home. Rosary 
was said Monday night in the cha- 
pel at Singleton Funeral Home.

Vasquez. a farm laborer resid
ing ID miles southwest of .Morton, 
died May 22 in San Angelo. He 
was 62. Survivors include his wife, 
seven daughters, seven sons, one 
sister, three brothers and numer
ous grandchildren

Dennis Medlin, Gene Autry. Mike 
Risinger, and Curtis Archer, all 
members of the 1963-64 Bulldog 
team which advanced to regional 
play, were chosen for the honor.

The game is a feature of the six 
and eight-man coaches as.sociation, 
and will be held July 30 on the 
Ranger Junior College Campus 
at Ranger. Another honor garnered 
by the Bula school was that Coach 
C. W. Fincher was selected as al
ternate mentor for the West cag- 
ers.

More details on the contest, and 
the training camp will l>e released 
shortly. Mike Risinger

Mr. and Mrs. James St. Clair
are attending market in Dallas 
this week. They were joined Mon
day in Dallas by their son and 
daughter. Jimmy and Kay St. 
Clair, both students at Te.xas Tech.

Y O U R  C A R
WITH A

M A R K i V
AIR CONDITIONER

We Can Instoll an Air Conditioner in any cor 

or Pickup on short notice.

WE STILL HAVE PLENTY OF

1964 OLDSMOBILES 
and G M C  PKKUPS

We Need To Mova -  Coma In and Swnp!

Students present 
tw o recitals in
Baptist Church

Music, the L’niversal Langu- 
nge" was the theme of two reci
tals presented by the pupils >f 
•Mrs. J. -f. lenkins in the audi
torium of ITrst Baptist ( hurch. 
Tuesday and Thursday nights.

To inlroduze the recital, Mrs 
Jenkins explaini-d. ’’if the people 
of all different languages and cul
tures came together, words could 
not be found lo express thoughts 
to each other without an interpre
ter. But to such a group music 
could overcome the barrier be
tween language and culluius. Mu
sic is the Universal Language "

On Tuesday night, the language 
of Jazz. Folk Music, Contempor
ary, Broadway, movie, popular 
and classic music was presented 
by Charlotte Jones playing "Cilow- 
v.'orm” . Joe Dan Jones, “ Blue 
Braves". Mark Cranford. “ Brok
en Record Boogie ". Barbara Bo- 
wea. “ I'm Always Chasing Rain
bows’; Nancy Jenkins. ' Brahm's 
Ljllaby"; Bill Laniei 'Chidren's 
Marching Song' ; Vicki Head, 
“ Laura Lee

Ted Thomas playing “The Mer
ry Farmer” ; Cindy Gunnels. In
dian Love Call ”; Danny McCas- 
land. "Sermon on the Mount” 
from Ben Hur; La Rita Mc.Mmn. 
“Seventy Six Trombones” from the 
Music Man; Beverly Browne. “Hi- 
lili Hi-lo” ; Ginger McCasIand. 
“ Edelweiss Glide"; Mary Jean Mi
nor. “ Rustic Dance” ; Wandelle

h lem c 7n  innies

VACATION TI/VE is comfort time. 
See the many casual slacks, blouses.

shorts, sun dresses and street dress
es, all designed in fabrics and styling 
to give you "that cool summer com
fort."

Everything is washable and needs 
little or no ironing.

DON'T BE SORRY LATER . . .  get your 
summer supply now at MINNiE'S . . . 
Our stock is complete.

Morton Rainbows
The big -ett machtTe man ha*
!r ouili a lui rndio tv-e- 

'ip>

install Jane Luper 
tomorrow night

Strother. ”Le Secret” ; Frankie 
Jackson. "Mussetta’s Waltz”.

Sue Winder, “Sonata in C Maj
or” by Mozart; Peggy Thomas. 
“Minuet in G” ; Peggy Thomas and 
Diane McCasIand playing a piano 
duet. “You'll Never Walk Alone.”

On Thursday night Contempor
ary, Rhythm Forms, Folk Clastic, 
Broadway and show music was 
presented by the following per
formers:

Mike O’Brien and Carol McCuis- 
tion playing two piano and organ 
duets, “Autumn Leaves” and “No 
Other Love Raquetta Mitchell 
“ Fairy Wedding” ; Dwylene .Mc
Coy, “Midnight Fire Alarm”; 
Christy Cade. “Woodpecker Sere
nade ”; Brenda Holloman, "L'n- 
der the Double Eagle"; Ricki 
Dansby, “Pomp and Circumstan
ce”.

Cindy Dansby, “ Dance of the 
Hours” ; Paul Rozell, ‘'The Spin
ning Song"; Beverly Dolle, “Blue 
Danube Waltz ”; Judy Steed, “On 
Top of Old Smokey”; Peggy 
Steed. "Alloutte’’; La Nita Combs, 
“ Fascination” ; Rayla Griffith, 
"Green Leaves of Summer” ; Ma
rilyn Cade, "Blue Tango” ; Karen 
Fred, “ Theme from a Summer 
Place”; Lanya Dolle. "Last Date”; 
Karen Rozell, “Spanish Dance”; 
Jeanna Thomas. “Melody of 
Love” and a piano duet, “Chatter
box” by Jeanna Thomas and Ra
quetta Mitchell.

Miss Jane Luper. daughter of 
Mr. and .Mrs Carlton Luper. whi 
be installed as worthy adwsor of 
Morton Rainbow Assembl.v ui ter- 
monies Friday night at Masonic 
HaU.

The public is invited to attend 
the installation which will get un
derway at 7:30 p m.

Officers to be installed with Mi 
Luper are: Barbara Kennedy, 
WAA; Barbara Harvey, Charity; 
Janice Toombs. Hope: Darlene 
L.Mle. Faith; Lynette Phillips Re
corder; Linda Hawkins. Treasurer; 
Wanda Smith. Chaplain, (iavlene 
Weed. Drill leader; Patty M l  Bee. 
Love; Frankie Sanders Religion. 
Call Rowland. .Nature; Patsy 
Hans. Immortality; Jeanelta Row- 
den. Fidelity; Patty McClure. Pa
triotism; Charlotte Smart, Servi-., 
Carol Williams. Confidential obser
ver; Doylene Davis. Outer observ
er; Sandy De Busk. Musician. 
Nancy Webb, Choir director and 
Mrs. J. C. Reynolds. Mother ad
visor.

Installing officers will be Jean 
Tyson Williams, PWA, mstalling 
officer; Pam Reynolds, junior 
PW.A. chaplain: Kay St. Clair, P- 
W.A, recorder; Mary St. Clair, P- 
WA, marshall; Donna Kay Furge- 
son. Grand Representative from 
Kansas to Texas, musician.
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Cox Seed Service
.Miss Luper has chosen as her 

theme "Others" Her symbol the 
cross, colors mint green and white 
and the white rose as her flower.

Jerry Co«

Bula 933-2362

FREE DELIVERY
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Snyder ar

rived Wednesday from their home 
in Mesa, Arizona for a visit here 
with their son, his wife and their 
new daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Snyder and Eliazabeth Marie. Also 
to attend high school graduation 
exercises of their grandson, David 
Snyder in Denver City, and a 
visit with David and his mother. 
Mrs. Cal Snyder.

Mrs. C. E. Luper, her daughter, 
Jane and Mary Kate Miller at
tended high school graduation 
exercises in Springlake Tuesday 
night. Bobby ^ ru m , nephew of 
Mrs. Luper's sister, Ann Borum, 
was a member of the graduating 
class.

Phone your news to 266-2361

EIGHT DIFFERENT PLANS OF
H O S P I T A L I Z A T I O N

. .  O N E W ILL FIT Y O U R  FAM ILY'S IN CO M E

A R T  N .  W A L L
"Your Hospifallzafion Man" 

M ORTON. TEXAS  
Next Door To Morton Post Office

703 E. Grant Phones 266-7081 or 266-2331

We Nominate Dad the '"Man of the Year" June 21st
DAD LIKES GOOD CLOTHES-CHIL DS'IS THE PLACE TO FIND THEAA!

Curtis Archer

Mrs. Truman Anglin and daugh
ters, Lanita and Renee, left Tues
day for Dallas, where Mrs. Anglin 
is attending market for Ideal Gift 
Shop. They were to be joined later 
in the week by Mrs. T. K. William
son, Mrs. Anglin’s sister.

S U I T S

Hawkins Oldsmobile Co.
E. W a ,hfington Phon« 266-2621

COOK
DRILLING CO.

owned and operated by
JIMMY COOK

#  Irrigation & Water Wells
#  Fast Dependable Service
SSO W. Madlann Ph. t66-6.1»l

M ORTON, TEXAS

The finest in qualify and 
workmanship. Year around 

weights. Dad would love 
one of these.

3995,9000

m M E M a m
Q S B  O MCTO ass?.

S L A C K S
W e have hundreds in the finest of maferlals

8 ”  to 2 4 “

•  Sox •  BlHfolds

•  Belts #  Hankies

•  Ties #  Toiletries

SHIRTS. . .  by Arrow
Sport end dress, whites, plaids, checks, stripes

4 “  to 8 “
WESTEm t  mESS STRAWS

AN Shapes and Sizes

5 "  to 12
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De Algodcn Club holds 
year's final meeting
A final meeting until Sepiember 

and mstaUat.on ' .'ffuiTs >i Oe 
Aigodon Study Club Mapte. was 
hold earlier tbis mootb m the Ma
ple Cafe.

Hostesses for the event were the 
forial - om.'.ottee of Dv 
Mrs VI j .  d A'lma-i M'- A.'-
len Simpson a; J M' ■ Ml . He ■

ROSE THEATRE
>liHi.-Kri. :  eO 
Morton, Tesas

Sat. A Wun. Matinee l:tS

Last Time Tonight
r  c u A f u r x j

PARKER-HESTJN
IV FAfUMw ■

Friday-Saturday 
May 29-30

rJL BmUKSd
BlCEAMf WWIfiUS 
CiiC2Q2 CHihiriJS

• “rJC-K7 
FROM 

A5HHA'
•lUrSu* tirui* ;.;t 

t3 t r  IT

Sun.-Mon.-Tues. 
May 31 June 1-2

RocK,/Paula ,
nudsoa/Prentiss i

i

Wednesday-Thurs. 
June 3-4

C a r o l  uYNuEY m
/ / Blue Denim"'
Coming Fri.-Sat. 

June 5-6
P i* free ifory of It. John f  Ke'ntifr's 

''Krfdiol* id¥tnturi m the South ficihct

■CUFFROBERISONsa_5^"^:'
'fcwcaoR* ?«wvr;K»r ^

Coming 
June 7-8-9

'TH EBfAn.£^
COMa TO TeWAf"*

TECHNICOLOR mmm
tUSIT IMHCI >• •m 4 lan UHIUI MTISII

.A.i--“— o'* cers :nsi*!led 
•Mrs. Chari.- fjETiei president. 
V'-- ."sn l.w . ..-:d Mr-. Darrell 
1 St . • . iij -.ei imd vice pre-

Vi-. Sam MjV'i secre- 
■i'. M: Wjviand Aii-nan. trea- 

■ M-f Ri j- K rtv I ‘rrrs- 
p  Mr- hd Nuetl-

1 1-1 ■ I'.a ' Mr- Ar en
-1. s s: j., .r;-.! M -- (.after 

V> 1.T-- : • - -  riary.

Taylor is grad of 
Stephen F. Austin

R- . '  . -  - «f Mr
W r ■ Rente 1. 

re- J . B A dtvree 
T -rri;' 1-. fr.tm 

t A ■ -1 r itlUsie.
M l-  He

■ ~ " D :a bp-
’ ’ - H s - in

ol.p i .en  F.
V . ■ h ," .

' > ^ '-aiija te  Ilf
H and j ! : e n d td

;ii ! i' ; . c ■ i- a vear b-
• ■ .1, : .1, ■- , in the L

1 . na .j...
A • Mas I a n. and 

i: :'.5 .A.iiin Luf- 
"! ' • T-- "n t-npuiyed

ar- in me me-
: dt-parlment of

"  T ■ iiir at-

M'i

Former resident 
enroute to Japan

R hi aa -r. .he 
f' r ■ k-■' v; lied
I . re , r ;h - h  the

' ' : . : ‘ - a  dpari ..I-,
Ni W ri' r H :• Biiiy.

■ : i 1 -i to
i : ie.-r -r>d - - ■ - la ' .ned
■va -  rji -he V rp... Ve madt
a ' ip f — H' m r. -,jn Dit-o

. -ji: 'H.. : .... . aE . V-tted
- a D.. a Japun sia.re her 

.arid 111' Ti' ■ niied States 
B i h.is Seen =r. 1 drio with hi- 

vy,. f, r m , l i v e d  in 
Miirii.n and attended achod here.

Max Hawthorne 
is Tech graduate

; Ha A'tlv.rne. .nn af Mr and 
M I D Hawtli"' ■> formerly of 
M -■ in r-w .e San Angelo, will re- 
cei - a Bachelor of Science degree 
i.i Economics School of Agricul- 
tiire at Texas Technological Col
ic May JO

Max attended public school in 
Ml.Eton graduating from .MHS in 
19S<!

While in Tech he has been a 
member of Sigma .Nu. social fra
ternity; Saddle Tramps, men's or
ganization to promote school spi
rit and the Agriculture Economics 
Club.

Following graduation Max will 
jom his father in operating the 
ranch at KnickerlxKker.

May 1!» 
May JO 
May 21 
May 22 
May 23 
Mav 24 
.May 2.i
Md'v 2«

MORTON WFiATHF.R
High land

H5 
S5

90 
99 
'«
97 
*9

5«
."lO
55
01
62
61
83
60

Rainfall — trace .May 22 
26 Mav 27

We can't bring a rain.
We can't stop the sand,

We can vote for George
And get the right man.

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

City Council
(Continued Ironi Page I)

employees had been experiencing 
tiixible with the machine It was 
agreed to take the tractor to a 
local garage for inspection- 

Work on the proposed budget for 
the coming year was delayed be- 
ceus.. of the absence of two mem
bers of the Council.

JiX' Smith, F'irsI Southwest Cor
poration, will make a study of the 
bonded indebtedness and analyze 
the financial structure of the city.

Contract for the proposed pur
chase of a used water tower by 
the city was discussed. No official 
action has been taken by the city 
in regard to the purchase.

Payment was approved for a 
hill from the Vaughan Construction 
Co for work done in the city. The 
bill totaling M 155 63 covered past 
work done by the company.

MAXW flL HOUSE

Coffee
SHURFINE, TALL CANS

Complete Your Set NOW]
A Product

O t the
Infomaflonal

Silver
Company

'.I 'i Elwood Hams, immediate 
pav! pr»«:dent of L .Allegro .Study 
■ClyD , E . i ng ocganualion of 
the Maiiie ciub, was installing of
ficer was ac. '■mpaiiied to the 
meeting bv M-s Truman Doss, 
Mr Da'i S» .i» .»d  and Mr.s. E 
I ,  ^ .-u rn  ".en prenldent of

ARMOUR'S, 12 OZ. CAN

TREET

Com puter 
Units Available 
Anytime With 
No Minimum 
Purchase >n 
Sets et 99c

WITH EACH 
$5.00 

PURCHASE

Jenkins on trip  
to North Carolina

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Jenkins left 
last Friday for Waxhaw. North 
Carolina They were accompanied 
by his parenu, and sister. .Mr. 
end Mrs. John Jenkins, of Lorenza 
and .Nan. student at Baylor.

In Waxhaw they will have a 
reunion with Risier Jenkins, broth
er !>■' the local man. a missionary 
in Peru, who is in Carolina on a 
training program in connectioo 
w ith his work

While away the family will see 
th" sights in Birmingham and 
bnreveport.

Birthday party 
honors Loran boy

Steve Loran. seven year old son 
of M; and Mrs Jack Loran. was 
hnnored Saturday by his mother 
wrn a birthday party at the Coch
ran County Park.

Sieve and friend: played games 
and en)oved refreshments of 
punch and cake. Favors for guests 
were small boats, candy and gum.

H>''ping Steve observe his birth
day were Bill Lan'cr Kenneth Eg- 
ger Martin Perez. Tommy McClm- 
tiHk DWiyne Crow, .Micky .Mc- 
.Master and Rex Jones.

Local news items
Mrs. Truman Doss, her daugh-

u : and grandchildren. Mrs Bob 
Huh ado Susan. Stevie and Debbie 
Hulvado. made a trip to Corpus 
Chrisii last week They were ac- 
cr-mpamed home by Mrs. N. O.
( ox. mother of .Mrs Doss. Mrs.
C ox spends the winters on the 
coast with other members of the 
family and the summer months 
h« re in Morton w ith the Doss 
family

( harles Bowen, Morion, High 
.School counsellor, is leaving today 
fur a period of fishing and relaxa- 

in on the Colorado River south 
of ( oleman While Bowen is on his 
trip, the rest of the family will 
be viMting in Loraine in the home 
of Mrs Bowen’s parents.

Weekend guests in the home of 
Mr Bea Yarbrough included her 
twin brother, J. R Barton. Mc- 
Ad'si and her daughter, Mrs. 
George Holland, her husband and 
tht-ir three children, Dewey, Dick 
and Darla of Lubbtxrk.

PI BMC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given by the 

Parks and Wildlife Department 
that a public hearing will be held 
at 6:00 PM on June 9, 1964 at 
the County Courthouse at Morton, 
Cochran County, Texas for the 
purpose of gathering information 
concerning proptosed hunting, fish
ing and trapping regulations for 
the above mentioned county. 
Published in Morton Tribune May 

26, 1964

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids are being taken at 

the office of Morton Independent 
School District for the sale of two 
(2) school busses. One is a 1954 
Chevrolet. 36 passenger bus, and 
the other a 1956 Ford. 48 passeng
er bus. Both are in good condition 
and can be seen at the main
tenance shop of the Morton 
Schools.

Bids will be opened at 8:00 p m.. 
June 15 The board of trustees of 
the Morton Independent School 
District reserves the right to re
ject any and/or all bids.

M. A. Townsend, Sec'y.
Morton Ind. School District 

Published in Morton Tribune May 
14, 28, June 11.

N one E TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids are being taken at 

the office of Morton Independent 
School district for the sale of a 
barracks type building to be mov
ed and the ground cleared by July 
1 Further details may be obtain
ed by contacting personnel at the 
Morton Independent School Dis
trict office.

Bids will be opened at 8:00 p.m., 
June 15. The board of trustees of 
the Morton Independent School 
District reserves the right to re
ject any and/or all bids.

M. A. Townsend. Secy'.
Morton Ind. School District 

Published in Morton Tribune, May 
14, 28, June 11.

GIANT BOX

A R IST C X R A T  
PATTERN  

AS SH O W N

THIS WEEK
DINNER FORK

HERE'S H O W  IT W O R K S:
Offar continue* For eight weeks. W ith each food putcHaw dl 
$5.00 you are entitled to buy one basic piece of tablewan J  
9c. with $ 10.00 purchase you may buy two pieces, etc. Eaeit .igl 
we offer one besic piece. Be sure fo get your compete se* 
the last four weeks. ^'

5th Week—  Dinner Knife 
6th W eek— Dinner Fork

GALLON

Tth W eek— Teaspoon 
Bth NA/eek-̂ —Tablespoon

aoRox Every piece is gueranteed against original defects in mst*r* ,^1 
workmanship and wit be replaced without charge by the I 
facturer if it fail* to meet these standards. A  product of
IN TER N A TIO N A L SILVER C O M P A N Y .

DECORATION DAV COMING U P . . .
'  . \v -

FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER 
CHUCK ROAST
7-BONE ROAST
ARM ROAST ■
PICNICS

B

lb.

tb.

PINKNEY, SUNRAY 
lb.

MELLORINE
OAK FARMS 

Vi GALLON

LEMONADE
OAK FARMS 
’/2 GALLON

ORANGE DRINI
OAK FARMS 

Vi GALLON

-F A R M  FRESH PRODUCE-
SHORTENING

Cantaloupe"  12'/2‘ 3 can

FRESH, YELLOWSQUASH LB. 10' Dog Food
DERBY, CANSPOHEDMEAT 10iM°<> We Give Double GOLD BOND Stamps 

On Wednesdays with purchase of 2.50 or more

LOTION MILD. BATH SIZE BARS

JERGENS SOAP
HUNT'S. 300 C A N

FRUIT COCKTAIL 4 189
SHURFINE, 16 OZ. JAR, FRESH

CUCUMBER CHIPS
SHURFINE, 22 OZ. JAR

SWEET PICKLES WE RESERVE THE RIGTIT TO UM IT QUAJfnTlES

.400 SOUTH MAIN M O R T O N , TEX^
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An investment in Your Future

(TU RTH OF CHRIST
U<e Serfeat, PraaciMr
S. W. 2nd and Taylor

5>un(1ay*—
R'ldto tiroadcaat.
Bible Clasa--------
Wonhip

_..8:45 a.m. 
.10:00 a.m.

10:4S a.m. 
—T:00 p.m.Kvening Worship—

W.'.ino'idays—
lLJ\«e«k Bible Claai_8:00 p.m.

■k -k -k

MUST METHODIST CHURCH 
U. F. Duna, Paator 

411 West Taylor
Sundays—
Cha.-rh School Sessioo.—9:45 a m  
,\T iming

\V rship Service____ 10:55 a m
Evening

Kelluwship Program_6 .-00 p.m.
Evening

Worship Service_____ 1KX) p A
M iklays—
Euh Kirst Monday, Official

Uexd Meeting-------- 8:00 pm .
Each First Monday 

Ciinmissian Membership on
Evangelism-------------7:00 p.m

Sei'Mnd and Fourth Monday 
Wesleyan Serv. Guild 8:00 p.m. 

Tuesdays—
W imen's Society ol

Christian Service----- 9:30 a m.
£.K'h .Second Saturday. Methodist 

Men's UiealdasL^——.7 :U0 a.m.

k  k  k
KIK.ST BAPTIIIT CHI’BCH 

Fred Thomas, Pastor 
202 £ . Fust

Sundays—
Sunday .■''•hool.—  
M.ming Worship.

_9:45 a.m. 
J1:00 a m.

Traineng Union______ 6:00 p.m.
Evenin’ Worship 7rOli p A
Muodays—
C A Auxiliary Meet__4:05 p.m.
Sunbe.im Meetings.. 
Heien .Nixon W M.U._ 
TWhUys—
Burnett aad Anne 

Sallee
WedneMlaya— 
Midavek Servioe.

-4:05 p.m. 
- 4 :06 p.m.

_T :V  p .A

★  ★  ★
HPANUH

S.SSKMBEY UF UOO CHUBCH 
SL\TO K.A.MlKi:Z 

N. E. Filth and Wilaoa
Sunday—
Sunday School.^— _J.0:00 a.nh
M jmng Worship_____ 11 .-00 a A
Evening

Ev ongelistio Service—7:30 p A
Wednesday—
Eveiung Bible Study__ 8:00 p.m.
Friday—
Evening Prayer Meet-8:00 p A

★  ★  ★

EAST SIDE 
nU'iU H  OF CHRISTS 

Eddie Swtnney, Prencher 
7u4 Eaat Taylor

Sundays—
Bible Sludy._____
Worship__________
Song Practice—— —
Worship 
Tuendays—
Eadiea' Bible O ast.
W ednesday»—
Midweek Service—

-10:00 a A  
-10:45 a A
__6:30 p.m.
__7:00 p .A

-3:00 p .A  

-7:30 p .A

V , - i "  ' II r I -nil ••||i|>i’ liiilii>il.l 'I  I

s w:«!*!o

K*>5

•.v.v
•X’S

PORTRAIT OF

THINGS TO COME
On the grounds of the State Fair of Texas, above the streets and treetops, 

there runs a Monorail, portrait of the type of urban transportation that may 
come in the future.

How swiftly a multitude of wondrous discoveries has come in the last fifty 
Years. What amazing things God has in store for us —  how exciting the 
future under God.

The scriptures say that “ men have not heard, neither hath the eye seen, what 
he hath prepared for them that ivaiteth for him.** ,

Let us show our thankfulness for His goodness by being in church this Sunday.

The Church is God's oppoinicd agency In this 
world for spreading the knowledge of His love 
for mon and of His demond for man to respond 
to thot love by loving his neighbor. Without 
this grounding in the love of God, no govern* 
ment or society or woy of life w ill long 
persevere ond the freedoms which we hold so 
dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even 
from a selfish point of view, one should support 
the Church for the soke of the welfare ol him
self and his fomily. Beyond that, however, 
every person should uphold and participate in 
the Church because it  tells the truth about 
man's life, death ond destiny; the truth which 
olone will set him free to live as a child of 
God.

AltCiEMISLY OF GOO CHUiUH 
D. A. WaUoa, Paator 
JellHaoa aad Third

Sundays—
Sunday lebool 
Murning Wurship- 
Evening

Evangeiisdo Strviot—7:00 p A  
Wedaekday*—
Might Prayar Mewuag aad

Chrwt Amhamartrr’a
C^venc Tosetbcr___ 7 JO p A

Thuradaya—
Every lat aad 3rd, Women'i

Miaatoaaiy Council__ 3 JO p A
Every Aid and 4th, Gtrtt' 

Misaionetxe Qua!____ 4:30 p.m

¥  *  *

FIRST lOBSlONART 
BAPTUT CULRCa

William S. HobMa, Paator 
Main and Taylor

Radio ]
Sunday Schi,x>i,.

1:15 a m. 
.10:110 a A

Morning Worsnip_____II :00 a a
Training Servioe.— 6 JO p a , 
Evenuig Wonhip— 7 :00 p A  
Monday—
Mary Martha Circle____3:30 p .A
£,dna Bullard Circle— J:UU p.m.
GMA and LMB________ 4:00 p.m.
Sunbeama :00 pa .
Wedneadaya—
Mid-Week Worshi|>—_ 8 :0 0  p .A

¥  ¥  *

BT. AM.N’S 
CATUOUC CULBCH

The Rev. LaHreaoe O. Buhalea, 
Paator

8tb and Waaningtoo Sta.
MaiHi Schedule—

Sunday___ 9:00 and 11:00 a.m.
M,«rtay 7 :UQ a A .
Tm»arlay 7 ;0U a A
Wedneiiday— — 8 :00 p.m  
l>iiirwixy 7 :U0 a.m.

Friday Uat el Uantni_8:u0 p A
Friday i2nd, 3rd A 4th> 7 :0U a A

Saturday___________ 8:30 a A
Saturday — Catechiam CUuh, 

9:UU to 10:00 a A  
Cunleaaiooa—

Saturday___________ 7:30 p.m
Week llaya._____ .B e to n  Maaa

Baptiama: By Appointment

¥  ¥  ¥

FIRST BAPTIST MEXMIAM 
MISSION

£Uaa Vaierto

Sundaya— 
Sunday SchooL
Morning Worship- 
Training Union..

-10:00 a A  
-11:00
.7:00 p .A  

Evening Worship______ 8:00 p A

¥  ¥  ¥

NEW TBINITT B A PniT  
CHURCH

O. O. MulUn, Paator 
3rd and JackaoQ

Sundaya—
Sunday School.. -9:45 a .A
Morning Worship Second 

and Fourth Sundayt-U :00 a.m. 
H. M. S-----------4:00 p.m.
Wednesdays— 
Prayer Servioe- - 7 :00 p .A

This pHAtur* It Publish«d With The Hope of Gotting More People To Church, And Is Paid For By The Undersigned City Business end Professional Peopio:

Butler Body Shop
216 E. Wilson — 386-42U 
UO SE 1st S t  — 366S191

Bedwell Implemont
219 E. Jefferson -  36SJ381

Cobb's of Morton
366^111

Farm Equipment Company
tour International Harvester Dealer" 

266-4251 or 366-3671

6ifford-Hill Western Irrigation
N. Main -  366-36U

Morton Building Supply
CroDcrete — Sand and Rock 

^  a  Jefferaon — 3664811

Tire and Supply
108 E. Waahingtoa — s K s m

Sales and Service
^9 W. Woshingto® —

McMaster Tractor Company
306 N. Main -  366-3341

Woolem Implement Company DerwooePs Texaco Sorvlco Station
366-5071 Firestone Tires — Hunting Equipment

Wairiiington A Main -  2662981

Morton Floral and Greenhouse
lawn and Jewel Clienhar 

366-t4a
Strickland's

Tour SANTTONE aeaner — 37 years of aervlM Remby Pharmacy
to the people ol Mortoo — Ihank you [ 104 N. Wilson -  3666881 33

ehSBTtHIWe tfIB HW6f f
Doss Thriftway

400 S. Main -  3663201

The Trading Post
H. G. Pollan)

3 U N W l s t  — 3663351
Morton Tribune

Printen — Publishert

First State Bank
107 W, Taylor -  266-4471

McAiister-Huggins Farm Equipment
NW3rd -  366-4561 Morton Co-op Gin Morton Malt Shop

Seaney's Food Store 2U W. Washington -  366-6061

313 E. Waahingtoa — 3663341 Complimenta o<
George W. Boring Kate's Kitchen and Buffeteria

Truett's Food Store Tour County Attorney 301 E. Washington -  2668041

Ideal Gift Shop
SOlNWlnl -  3865851 Morton Spraying A Fertilizing, Inc. Merritt Gas Company

80S N. Mala — 2664101 MobU Products -  2662481

Morton Insurance Agency
P A B AutomotiveFlrat State Bank Building Fred Payne

Jack Perry Seed Co.
SIS W. Wilson — 386-7S01

Wigwam Drive>in Restaurant
Open Seven Dayt A Week 

614 Uevellaad Highway — M6 0071

Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co.
113 E. Washington — 266-Mll or 266-3361

Compliments of
Carl Griffith Gin and G  & C Gin

Burleson Paint & Supply
N orthslde S q uare  — 266-3S21

Minnie's Shop
“Where Panliton Wise Women Trade” 

NW First Street — 286-4661

Baker Feed, Seed & Fertilizer
810 W. Waahlngton — 966-4731



GassMeds
CLASSIFIED RATES

Sc per word first Insertion 
4c per word thereafter 

75c Minimum
Effective November I all 
classified ads a''e to be paid 
In advance unless credit has 
been prevloi iy arranged.

U m t r u n  KE.Vr— Pwmiatied
A. Baiter. Phone 4071. 4J-tfc

WANTED -
\ \ l 4 I U tN  BIBLK SitMNN a!

County Liiir Baptist Church be
gins May 2S at S a m. .All children 
and young ptsipie are mviled to 
attend The school will be from 
Mcinday, June I through June S.

I5-ltp

FOR SALE —
rOR S.AI.K— One new brick ve

nter three bedriMim houae. 512 
East Hayes. Forrest Lumber (.'o, 

15-rfn-i

tt \ . \  1 ED— Experienced band in 
sprirrkler irrigation and general 

farming. Top wages. Coatect .M 
C. Street. Jr.. J'-j miles west. 3 
miles north of Baileyboro, Texas.

I3-3tp

FOR SALE— too acri.‘s near Dal- 
hort. Texas 5% down payment 

plus installation of irngati >n 
equipment. Excellent water on ad
joining farms. W-lbur Gebsi’n 
phot* EM 4-2225. Hereford. Texas 

I3-4rp

ROMF \  U ANTED- Part - time 
t.vpmg at home S30 t<' SOO week

ly. Send background of yourself 
and boars available P. 0. Box 
36177. Houatin 36. Texas 13-4tc

SEWIV. M.ACHINES— Singer lie* 
Slantomatic like new 1064 Dress

maker. .AsSiime 6 monthly pav- 
mer<.v of 57.0.1 each with approved 
credB WmIc i redit Manager. 1328 
10th St.. Lubboik. Texas 14-4t-c

JUB •  .ANTED— Experienced in 
farm work. livestock and truck 

driving. Also does service station 
a irk S. B. Sims. Box 367. Bled
soe. Texas. 14-2;-p

Kioh oward given to Whitefoce stout
m j | l l  U  -3 v„u,h lclli.H-.hip Pond was arlivx

R.Jvert Pood. Whit.-face icceiv 
eil the C.od and Countrv S _.i; 
Award at tin- First Methodist 
i hurch in that city

Pond, a junior in Whiteface High 
S, hixil began his scouting career 
in the Cub .Scouts of which he 
was a member at .age eight 11. 
then served in the Boy Scout o^ 
giim/alion and the f vpIorxTs of 
wh eh he was president He ac 
hieved life rank in the 1 xplorers.

In explaining the work that had 
to be coinplet«-d by the award w In- 
rers. C C Dorn, pastor »>f the 
I irst Mt^hodist ( hur. h in White- 
face, said that the winner par
ticipated in a riunihv-r of projects 
including study and work on wor- 
.ship projects, church care, land
scaping. a repirt on Methodist re
lated collegr-s and universities 
and the meanings and usages of 
sy mbols used for worship.

In addition to serving as vlce- 
preMdi-nl id his local Meth.xlist

y.iuth fellow-.hip Pimd was arlive 
in F,i;u.e Farmer's woik winning 
the (In nhand Award and the 
Cl apt.r l aiiii r Award. Me ser
ved a> .leasurer lor the chapter.

Pond IS >he in of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dal. Pond. Whiteface.

Mrs. 4. H. Silvers relurmxl
Satu’ i.iv lo rn H Worth whete 
vhe h 111 b. 1! at the b.-dsidi> of 
hei nitiih'i. vtr-. H. L. .lones. 
Mrs Jones was much improved 
when M' Silvers left.

Mr. and Mrs. Faif ^
visited this weekend T ,  
wi*h thew sun and d«usln«,
Mr and Mrs. g M
Urth iluik-nts at the Lbiv' ^ i 
lexas. Mr. and Mrs.  ̂
she is the former .Mary 
better, plan to ...ntinu- ' 
this summer

Mr. and Mrs. Joe \V -  
fished at Cochur over thT 
1 nd '

Mr. and Mrs. J H sto— 
were in Crosby too rndsT?" 
for the high , hool - . f  
exercises of her niecr 
(iraham

The Morion |Te«.) Tribuna, Thursday, May ? 8, 1964 p•9«1

Vote for Jesse George
And you won't go wrong, 

Let's be "Represented"
And rejoice with a song.

'JM P,l. Ad-

BUSINESS SERVICES —

CASH CROP 
CONTRACTS

Dry or irrtgalad acreage for 
Dry Cowpea and Mung Bean 
praduclion. These ni*-ogen 
adding crops naaka you addi- 
tianal p rofh  while building 
me soil. DON'T W a 'T UN- 
TIL IT RAINS . . . Con+act 
Dorman A Company now . . . 
ca l SH 7-3111, wrif, P. O. 
Bos 303 or drop by '910 Ave
nue E. Lubbock, Teias

COCKROACHES, rats, mice, ter
mites. gophers, aad other house

hold pests extermiiated Guaran
teed. 15 years experience Call col
lect 6M-3824 Davidson Pest Con
trol. 112 College Are., Levelland, 
Texas 32 -tfn-c

PROUD W INNERS O F  TROPHIES at W o-
men's Recreation Assn, night at New Mexico 
State University are (left to right) Wanda Bush, 
Tucumcari, first place winner in 440-run, 880 
medley, ping-pong doubles, end bowling;

Local girl wins
Midge York, Tucumcari, Trst place in bowling 
and 880-medley, end Penny Farmer, Morton, 
ping pong singles winner. The coeds were giv
en awards for achievements throughout the 
year.

ArTE.NTION FARMERS- Butane 
and Propane Broaco Gas Co., 

lac. 525-4117 Lehman. Royce Drrn- 
nan We g.ve Oeuble Thrift 
Stampe. SO-tfn-c

TYPEWRITER 
ADDIN G m a c h i n e  

and
Si’tl >r Tri.ve—N«-« m.! OM 

5FTtVICr: A RFiP.UR 
Eol htiinmer* 

MOKTON TKmi M.

Passing thoughts
and shifting sands

SPINET PIANO I n--w i i.xratt-d in 
yoer virmity W »acrif re—as

sume $27 50 monthiy W-i-f H. T. 
Hanson. Box 1163. Sterling. t.4o.

IS-ltp

WATCH REPAIR, reasonable rat
es Witches, bands, and rings. 

Morton Watch Shop, next to Ma \ 1 
Barber Shop. 23-tfn

DISTRIBITOR for Cadre 2-way 
citizen band radios. Herman Bed- 
well, 202 East Grant. Phone 

264-3761. «-tfn-c

Political
Announcements

FOR SALE OR RFAT— House .«• 
duplex. 310 East Buchanan rail 

266-2706 12-rtlnc

• CABINETS
• CERAMICS
• LINOLEUM

Afl Work Guaranteed
P k . Bula Ex. 933-2198

Boi 5, Pep, Texas

The Morton Tribune has been 
authorized to announce the can. 
didacies of the following can. 
didates for office in the June 6. 
second Democratic primary (run- 
off) election:
For CiMeity 4 omnussioner 

\o . I
\KI* < 4H.I M \V

For wiafe Ke-pr>—eniativ)- 
HoH \KO KAt.AXSO

(Pd Po Ad)

I T C H I N G
OI T - OF - SE ASON B \RC> AIN —

Chevy truck with TRL'-FAB bor 
bed and spreader See a: Mc.A is- 
tfr-Huggms. John Deere Dealer. 
Mort m, Texas. 15-3tc

FOR RENT —
GET PROFESSIONAL CARPET 

cleaning resuL-- — rent Elertnc 
Carpet Shampooer $I per day with 
purchase of Blue Lustre. Taylor A 
Son Furniture. 15-ltc

L IK E  M A D ?
Get this doctor's formula!
Zemt) speedily stops torment of 
externally caused itching. . .  of 
KTcma. minor skin irritations, non- 
poisonous insect (.rtes Dcsensiti/es 
nerve endings kills miUionv of sur
face aerms. ••De-Ach” skin with 
Zemo—cjquid or (Jintment.

Pati L.»A about you and 
you will find few people have 
t.m- for patieno A man named 
Ov id said this ' Have patience and 
—dure L.i . .f patience w ill loos- 
-:n up the t'Vigue far more quicker 
than any beverage drunk by man. 
Loss ; paticoce shortens life.

Man it -upp'sed to be the 
:h. strong T >• ’he sex but is he? 
The average length of life for 
m al'- : 67.3 while the female's
av.-agt 7'. 9. Man ' fights
back at various events in life 
more so thi a woman He gets 
"steamed up" at po'iti-- prize 
figh:- pwr fi-r ;i_. and a an
gry woman. He h--- more to worry 
about, such ... lack of mie ture. 
income tax, the note at the bank, 
and if the old tractor will last 
another year

A man will drive a golf ball 250 
yards, rwim with a beautiful 
stroke, farm and market a won
derful crop, drive a car all day. 
make the family living, fight a war 
if necessary, frolic with the kids 
at every opportunity, but for sheer 
survival the woman has it on him.

Because dad does have go many 
things to do in h:s recreation and 
wi>rk life, he goes through each 
day with full bias' and becomes 
short on patience. He suddenly dis
covers life has become more com
plex. he has to deal with more 
people, he has to plan for more 
affairs. There is a meeting at the 
schoolhnuse tonight, an agriculture 
meeting tomorrow night, there is 
Mary s piano recital the following 
night. Events shape up each day 
that are un-expected. that pull on 
hit patience He sees that plan
ned fishing trip fading away.

Maybe dad hasn't realized it but

FOR RE.NT— 1 and 2 bedroom 
furnished apartmems. See Jerry 

Hanson. 404 S. E. 3rd. JI6-4«i6.
3-tfn-c

I OR RFZNT— 2 room furnished 
apartment, newly refinished. 266- 

3241. 15-tfn-c

PAtNFUL CORr
AMAZING LIQUID 
RELIEVES PAIN AS 
IT DISSOLVES CORNS AWAY
N o v remove corm  rhe e B ir w ty 
» tih  ffe«BO«e<^ Liq4Aid freerone re- 
lievet p tio  tA M jn rlf. w orkt bei4N« the 
Bk»n ItMe te diNsrUc <Orai bwby m tuM 
devA G et F  reel one at a ll courNen.

A L L  P U R P O S E

3IN 0N E OIL
Oils Everything 
Prevents Rust

•ttU ltlt-O ll SMItT-CUCTIIC MOTOI

Business & Professional Directory
ACCOUNTANTS FARM EQUIPMENT

M cCA SLA N D  IN CO M E  
T.AX SERVICE

•na PUBLIC A C C O U N T IN G
Notary Public 

U6 B. BlalB—Morlan

PRINTING

Fcad Tractor Sales 
Complete Tractor and 
Truck Repair Service

M cMASTER TR A C T O R  C O .
•M M. Mali Ph. tS6-tS41

-Letterheads and Envelopes 
—Ticket Machine Forms 

—Rule forms 
-  Snap-out Forms

M ORTON TRIBUNE 
Ba.st Side Square—Morton

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Complete line of 

Ofice and School .Supplies 
Filing Cabinets—I>8ks 
M ORTON  TRIBUNE 

Side

TIRES & BATTERIES

BUTANE G.AS
Butane — Pi 

Idiillips St M.atJueaon Kertilizaia 
Radio Dispatched Service 

M cD ERM EH  
LIQUIFIED  G A S  C O .

IIMU N. M aln-P h 266-4^1

FARM SEEDS
See Us For . . .

Tires • Batteries 
Seat Covers and Applianoes

W H ITE A U TO  STORE  
US W. wnaoa—Pk. taS-ZTU

TELEVISION SERVICE
RO SE A U TO  

and A PPLIA N CE  
RCA TelevisioM 

Black and White and Color 
Sales and Service 

tm -tm t — Mortca

Wholesale and Retail for 
Ail Farm Planting Seeds 

Dealer For
Frontier Hybrid Planting Seada

J A C K  PERRY SEED C O .
tl.s W. Wilson Are.

Phone taS-7SSl

THIS SPACE 
FOR SALE 

CALL 
266 2361

this is the high speed age Now is
the time for him to pull up short 
and take stock of things. First, 
don't let yourself be put on so 
many committees. Learn to save 
yourself. Learn to become less 
frustrated Expect failures A ser
ies of short week-end outings may
be better medicine than three 
weeks of varation. .Maybe on a 
weekend exiting you can find that 
t.me for some quiet thinking while 
the wife and kids are trying to 
catch some fish. .Maybe on that 
wtekend outing you can build up 
your patience and by doing so ex
tend your longevity.

Someone said the most useful 
virtue is patience. We should keep 
the in mind for we all try to do 
the most simplest tasks in the most 
shortest time When we insist on 
lushing about we are wide open 
for an accident. Statistics show 
there is twice as many deaths 
among men under twinty-five 
Among men frtxn iwenty-five to 
thir’v five accident* continue to be 
the leading cause of death — even 
out ranking heart disease The 
tragic part of this is that with all 
threats to life accidents are the 
most preventable. Patience, pa
tience. patience. Those who dis
card patience come to grief.

With vacation time approaching 
we again hurry. Its crop planting 
time and things must be attended 
to. There is graduation approach
ing W’e got to have another ir
rigation well. You think of all of 
these things. Mother and Dad. yixi 
think of all of these things —while 
driving the family car or pickup. 
Your patience is running out and 
you are in a hurry. You fail to 
obse've the courtesies of driving, 
you do not hear the horn of the 
car behind you. you are not watch
ing. your mind is wondering. An 
accident.

At home we have falls and fires 
A urge to hurry with a short tem
per. Dad comes in for his dinner 
and the kids toys are scattered 
all over the kitchen floor. Dad 
floats two ways—over a roller 
skate and the profanity that floats 
from his lips. Its hard to carry pa
tience when children are sick, 
when dad is angry, when its twoo 
windy to hang out the laundry, 
when dinner it late. But dad could 
have got hurt.

We should try to remember this: 
"The best thing about the future is 
that it comes one single day at a 
time." If we would look at the 
future and "step ladder" it with 
each day a well planned step we 
might boot up the longevity of 73.9 
for women and 67.3 for men. We 
might obtain a few more years of 
life's enjoyments. How often have 
you admired the cool mindness of 
a friend? How often have ycxi ad
mired the quiet voice of a mother 
correcting a child?

Life without some tensions would 
indeed be dull. The thing of it is 
don't allizw yourself to be wrapped 
up in tensions. There is numerous 
ways we can discard our tensions 
and build up our patience with
out foolish tranquilizers. There is 
prayer. There it an enjoyable 
friend. There is the merry laugh
ter of a child. There is the young 
teen aiicr with the laugh and chat
ter of youth who visits you from 
the neighbor's house, here ie the 
quietness of your home and a af
ternoon nap, there is the sick 
f: iend you could visit, there is the 
oldster who has so few viaitors, 
there is the letter you need to 
write to Mother and Dad, and al
ways there is the welcoming hand 
of your pastor who will listen to

your wornes. All of these will de
crease your tensions and build up 
yuur patience.

In today's world women often 
work under the same pressures 
as men With both man and wife 
working, at quilting time they 
(x>uld each bnng their job worries 
home. Their tensams could en
danger their health Far better to 
leave their job worries on the job. 
Both man and wife may sixm find 
it is difficult for them to shoulder 
responsibility and run a home too. 
Thus they have two tensions one 
built up in the other. Soon there 
IS  lack of patience, tension and 
finally illness.

If you are inclined to tense up 
find a friend who laughs, keep 
young people around yoa, listen to 
their dreams of their future Shouts 
ot merriment is wimderful medi
cine. Remember the old saying, 
' 1 live in a crowd of jollity — 
not so much to enjoy company, 
but more to shun myself"

Just wheel your car up to our Drive-In Window and before you 

can powder your nose, your banking transaction will be com

pleted. You too will find it convenient to bank right from your

car at First State Bank.

rout riNANOAi
r iiiN O  

r - 'i  MtMMI f O.I.C

[Fp ^ |S}tate1B[ank
MORTON, TEXAS

CHEVY n  by Chevrolet 
Go on an economy drive this vacation

Sure, a rht'x'X' II jm t about runs on pea
nuts. But this frisky family car will take 
the whok‘ gang along on any trip. And in 
plenty of comfort and a whole lot of style.

Along with pep, it has a roomy, com
fortable Body by Fisher plus virtually 
effortless care. Battery-suvmg Delcotron
generator, self-adjusting brakt«, long-life 
muffler and other big Chevrolet featunis
all help you save on maintenance.

And there's a big choice of models— rat zxt esuT NicMWMi nxrawMM

sod.-»ns, wagons anti sporty jobs. One that s 
sun* to be priced right for you.^loa Be
cause right now is Trade ’N’ Travel 
'I'inie at your Chevrolet dealer’s. So right 
at the time when you’ll get the most fun 
from a new car, you'll also make a great 
deal on your oW one.

Being so practical about a vacation can 
only add to your fun. And the place to or 
practical is at your Chevrolet dealers 
during Trade 'N^Travel Time. Nowl

i,' 'V;

Allsup-Reyndd Chevrolet Co.
113 E. Washington
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pj4;s favorite recipe is 
, thing different and be- 
j  hei so much space and 
Pbuior, Neal Rose, has 

, long everyone knovs's 
j.tsl to know about him 
L torthwilh we are going 
I the recipe.

Anvone ( an Make 
[ my straw hat and strip- 
- dav.s in the old homo 
considered that green 
> something found only 

....ere we never ate. and 
Jiif rich people, which we 

rti the mov ing pictures. 
I remember ever sitting 
I my mother's table and 

. as we know them

Me exception. That 
we called spring salad, 

ilad The same thing

as wilted lettuce salad, I think.
But in those days 1 didn't con

sider this to b«* just a salad. It 
was an entire meal, and when we 
had a spring salad it was the main 
dish.

I could eat a gallon of the stuff 
then and I can still, and do. In 
early spring it is something I get 
a hankering for. just the same as 
a guy gets a yearning for a bowl 
of chili at fall's first norther.

Anybody can make one of these 
aalads Even guys whose wives 
are gone to visit mama.

You go to the store and buy up 
a lot of green leaf lettuce, the 
kir.d that Comes in bunches.

Buy about twice as much as 
aeems reasonably, because people 
have a great capacity for this stuff 
once it ia built into a salad.

Co home and throw a whole

V

Depend on us 
to carry out 

doctor's orders

| i  »>,»■«

YiXir doctor knows beat, but 
his skill is fully effective oiily 
when his prescription is ac
curately filled by your ragLs- 
terel |>harmariat, who works y 
hand m harsi with him to » 
pr'-ect jvsir health. v r J '

r u

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF
QUALITY SICK-ROOM NEEDS

M8Y PHARMACY
I FREE d e l iv e r y  . Phona 266-6881 .  NIghfs 266-6871

H  n  n o s
Gold Bond Stamps On All Purchases 

Double Stamps £vary Day On All Prescriptions

pound of bacon into a skillet and 
fr.v it good and crisp.

If it looks skimpy, fry another 
pound. Remember this is the main 
dish and you can afford to eat two 
pounds of bacon when you're not 
using any other meat.

Be sure to save the bacon 
giease.

The next problem is to find a 
dish big enough to mix the salad 
in Don't waste your lime with 
tome prettylittleuld salad bowl. 
If you don't have a great big 
Wooden salad bowl, then use a 
dish pan. the bigger the better

This salad is to eat. not just to 
ki(* pretty. Anyhow it doesn't es
pecially look pretty.

I forgot about the eggs. Put 
alxjut six eggs on and hardboil 
them. If you bought more lettuce 
than you thought you were buying, 
it wouldn't hurt to boil up a dozen

All right, now wash the lettuce 
and sort of tear it up into what
ever you’re making the salad in.

.Next comes the onions. Cut up 
a w hole lot of green onions into the 
lettuce, I never have counted how 
many, my policy is .vou can’t get 
tix) many, so I keep putting them 
in until they are all gone.

Niiw get the ahella off the eggs 
and slice them (the eggs and not 
the shells) and sort of drop them 
around over the salad, which is 
beginning now to look like a half 
a bale of alfalfa.

Now the bacon. Break it into 
little pieces about half an inch 
king and sprinkle these all over 
the top.

Ihen you need some vinegar. 
I'd say about half a cup, but I 
just pour it in out of the bottle 
and quit about the time 1 figure 
I am getting too much.

Sort of move the bottle around 
over the salad as you pour. You 
don't have to mix until you pour 
in the bacon grease.

All this time your baron grease 
should have been keeping hut on 
the stove. You want it hot enough 
that if you stick your little finger 
in it you’ll draw it out right quick.

Now you pour hot bacon grea.se 
over the salad and start to stir
ring and tossing everything 
around to mix it up. A little ba
con greast- goes a long way. so 
don’t over do it. I'se the same

•n
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Funeral rites held for M rs. Coffman
■ 'v ‘

<.

Funeral services were held Fri
day afternoon at the First Metho
dist Church for Mrs. Cortie (Chris- 
tene) Coffman. Last rites were 
conducted by the pastor and two 
former pastors, the Rev. H. F. 
Dunn. Clarence Stephens, Hale 
Center and J. E. Harrell. Amaril
lo. Interment Morton .Memorial

procedure as you used on the vine
gar. which also goes a long way.

I’ve never thought to a.sk what 
the bacon grease does, but you 
have to put it in. Afterwards you 
won't have as much salad as you 
thought you were going to have.

Serve this with milk and a big 
bait of .\ellow cornbread. It's not 
likely you'll have any left over. 
If you do. don't make as much 
nect time because two hours af
ter supper what’s left is sort of 
soppy and not so hot.

Once A Year SALE
BUY NOW AND SAVE!

WOMEN'S

r
/ CHEAPER BY 

THE BOX

phoose y o u r  favorite color end fabric from this 
|***lity selection — buy a  box of 6 pairs in your size 
'"d SAVE u p  to 45c

Regular 39c Pair

0̂ ACETATE NON-RUN TRICOT
CHOOSE W HITE O R  O N E O F  SIX LO VELY CO LO RS!

•wy-cut, smooth lifting pentie— quality made by Beaunit 
acetate yarns. Bar-taciied at strain points. Choice 
of colors----1 color to a i  pair box

PAIR

PETAL SOFT EIDERLON
Rayon and fine combed cotton for smoothest tex

ture and absorbency. White.
Regular 49c Pair

6  2 49

DU PONT ACHATE TRICOT
New indestructible woven elastic at waist 

and leg. White and pastel shades.
Regular 49c Pair

6  2 49

BEN FRANKLIN STORE

Cunw'tery under the direction of 
Singleton Funeral Home.

.Mrs. Coffman, who had not been 
v;ell since the death of her hus
band, died shortly after midnight 
Wi-unesday in Morton Memorial 
Hospital. She was a lung time 
member of the Methodist Church.

Native of (Juanah and area resi
dent since l!MI Mrs. Odfman mov
ed here from Ropesville.

Survivors include her father, 
George Allen McKenzie, Seymour: 
two sons. C. b. (Ken) and Virgil 
Coffman, a si.ster, Mrs. .1. C. Mc- 
Curin. Korea: three grandsons, a 
granddaughter and one great - 
granddaughter.

Former residents 
announce birth

Mr. and Mrs. .Murvin Gathright 
of Mesquite announce the birth on 
May 25 of a daughter. The baby 
weighed 7 pounds 5 ounces and has 
been named Patti Lynn.

Grandparents are Mr, and Mr.s. 
Orville Cunningham and .Mr. and 
Mrs. J. O Gathright. Patti Lynn 
is the first grandchild for the Cun
ninghams.

Great-grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. L. H. Hooper and J. P. Cun
ningham.

Phone your news to 26C-23(I

They're legal. We saved them in our electric freez
er for this occasion.

Since we organized the Bailey County Electric Co
operative and built our own electric system, my 
family gets all sorts of surprises . . . strawberries 
in December, peaches in February, venison in 
April . . . and . . . quail in May.

Living away from the city, the freezer is more than 
a luxury. It serves almost as a second grocery 
store with a good supply of perishables always 
on hand . . .  even bread.

Electricity performs wonders at our house every 
day, thanks to

Bailey County Electric Cooperative

I

Get MORE For Your Vote

JESSE T. GEORGE
O U R

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
J U N E  6 t h

JESSE T. GEORGE will work with us in attempting to bring Effective Representation to COCHRAN 
COUNTY.

Cochran County needs an agent from 
the Texas Employment Commission 
Cochran County needs help in library 
facilities

Cochran County needs assistance in 
developing her diversified economy 
Jesse T. George will work with our 
citizens on these and all locally need
ed projects.

JESSE T. GEORGE ADVOCATES;
#  Correction of inequifies in sales fax laws.
#  Improvements in higher education and teacher salaries.

® Development and protection of West Texas resources. 
® Sound, economical, and fiscally responsible government.

BASE YOUR v o n  ON QUALIFICATIONS:
#  Outstanding scholastic record: 96.75 high school 

average; 98.0 college average.
#  Educated for the job -—  degree with double major 

in government and history. Member of teaching 
Profession.

•  Obligated to N O  group or faction, but mindful of 
the duty to represent everyone fairly.

•  Recently conferred in Austin with members of 
Texas Legislative Council.

J  £.li

Unanimously endorsed by his previous opponents: A . B. (A lf) Carpen
ter, W . A. (Judge) Bynum and Roy R. Edwards.

(Pol. Adv. paid for by Cochran County Supporters of Jesse T. George)

h  '
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OVER 180 YEARS OF SERVICE 
O 'or 1,000,000 Prescriptions Filled by the Fralin 
family.
Th* •thicf of their profession prohibits stamps and give-away 
orograms.

FRAUM'S PHARMACY
RODNEY C. FRALIN D O IN G  ONE T H IN S  O N LY AND D O IN G  IT W ELL A. A. FRALIN, SR.

Not one single prescription has been filled J  
Fralin's Pharmacy except by a Registe'«d Ph#.] 
macist____ a record we are proud of.

Farewell party honors Ross family
The Morton (Te«.) Tribune. Thursday. May 28, 1964

Mr and Mr> Rjvniond 
then dau^hlvr and son. Ine
.‘'irxkeri and David, a, .-  fii .t.i’-i-d 
wth a fai.aell p.irtv 
Pi hi in Ihi hiime >1 Mr and 
•Mrs Hume Rus.sell 

M:> .S'lvki.t, tr.;- (i-mer Rav 
Ann Ri's,s. her husband and iwo 
si'ns. Paul and ViHt. nnw mat.* 
their home m Denver Her par
ents and brother will move ab<>ul 
the first of June to Sterlinji. r lio . 
to make their ■‘■umi 

B"ih Rav .4.in and Da. J ai- 
ht'nor gradual il M. . lli h 
School Ray .A.nr. a j .  vji

Miss Boatright is slated to
tai

i

Make \  our t  ole 1 iMuit
JuUf KUl

Go With the Leeder

Howard E. Ragland
t'uehnwi (iMinlv'. Isl Ihnli-e

P • V‘ '

<:• M.aior class and David 
an of the ISbl pradual- 

s Rav .Ann aaended the 
;v of Colorado B.>ulder.

■ ■ . ' i. ■̂nro;l.-d at the Lniver- 
Kun.>as. Lawrence.

L j . iu .1.-11 i> reiipient of the 
John Pn.. p .sousa .Award, which 
If r.-C'Vi ,il an outstanding
number who .lu.- i nitributed moit 
I  I :h e  vcn ii il D a .Ill He also recetv- 
d i.he iuid am i country Award 

i v; k in Bi'V trouts 
I Koss family has always tak- 
1 ading pans m actAiTies of 

first .Methodist Church Ross 
■■ 1 chairman of the building com- 

ttee for several years.
Tney have made their home in 

Morton for 2a years, during all 
th : time Ross has been associat
ed -ri'i Internalior.ai Harvester 
Company He will be .>wner-man- 
ager for the same company m 
oterlin,®

Mr; Ro;r is a member and
f T-Ti.-r I’levdcn; ol Wesievan Ser- 
V t a former memb.'i and
; os; prerident ot IS3C Studv (. lub. 
brae tauyh: school in .Moi-ion for
f:\r years.

f-'-.m ea i.iic  leader .ind 
.... ....... Lions (.luh has
A.nki-d With Boy Siouls Striing 
in 1-H.al I'fl.ies as wtil as di-:r .1 
. nairmaii

i “..'Silas niuh s C'luit-.-sv I'i the

Ross family was hosted by Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Nicewarner, Mr. and .Mrs. W. 
J. Wood. .Mr and .Mis. Lloyd C. 
Miller and Mrs. Scott Hawkins

A large number of friends 
came to bid goodbye to the es
teemed family.

Individual gifts were presented 
along with a pot of gold at the 
foot of the rainbow, which formed 
centerpiece lor the linen covered 
refreshment table. Yellow chrysan
themums were arranged on the 
opposing end of the rainbow, which 
was flanked by lighted yellow 
candles in a pair of double cry
stal holders. The silver service 
and crystal appointments complet
ed table decor.

Mr. and Mrs A D. Boatright an
nounce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daugh
ter, Diane, to Mickey Thompson,

K \ M rs. Farr hosts 
Modern Mothers

nun
of Mr and Mn. "  

Thompson of Levellaai 
Wfedding vow: will h» rigi 

27 in the home of the i * 
West Hayes Aveneue. TV- 
will make their home m I L  
where he is employed bv̂ v J  
Welding Works. ^

Mrs. Pai Hatcher, Oklahoma and 
Mrs Jess Burns, Lubbock, both 
former residents and teachers 
here, visited Sunday with Mrs. Joe 
Ciips.m and other friends 

Richard Houston, teacher at 
Dimmitt. was a weekend visitor 
he re wi'h his parents. Mr. and 
.Mrs Pegues Houston 

Mrs. Pegues HtMistoo. Mrs. Le- 
R. y jeehnson and Mrs J W .Me- 
Dermett visited last W'ednesday in 
L.ivingitm with Mrs J W Haw
thorne and her mother. Mrs. E. 
E. .Alexander, who recently un
derwent eye surgery.

CliOfi
AND FATHER WILL LOVE THE 
BEAUTY OF THESE HANDSOME 
LOUNGE CHAIRS TOO i »

Yes, buy on# for Farmer, and 
pWase Mother »oo! A re*  chair 
adds so much to a room Hun- 
drads of chairs await you . . . 
hava fun choosing!

I *
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OUR SELECTION
HAS NEVER

BEEN BETTER
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LAY-AWAY NOW 
FOR

FATHER'S DAY 
JUNE 21st

Taylor & Son Furniture

;

Modern Mothers HD Club met 
May 19 with Mrs. Pat Farr.

Flans were made for a salad 
luncheon to be held at 12 noon in 
the County Activities Building on 
June 2.

One of the topics discussed was 
the four day Homemakers College 
to be held at Tech this July. Pur
pose of the short course is to in
struct women in home decorating 
and beautification.

The group voted to enter a float 
in the Rodeo Parade.

Attending the Tuesday night 
meeting: Mrs. Jerrel Sharp and 
children. Tracy Dan and Penny, 
Mrs. Carl Ray. Mrs. Arnold Lamb, 
Mrs. Don Masten. Mrs. Sammy 
Leverett and Mrs. Herman Brown. Miss Diane Baalngk

Queen contestants
C a n d i d a t e s  for fh# honor of being selected 
queen of the Three Wey Lions Club are shown 
prior to the disclosing of the winner. Pictured 
are Katherine Masten, Doyleene Davis, Char

lotte Shepard, Madalyn Gaft, Julia Burkett, 
Linde Heard and Donna Ferguson.

TRIBUNE Photo

Mrs. MeSpadden hosts LAllegros
"Pick up a Star and put it in 

your Pocket" provided a musical 
background for the installation of 
new officers of L’Allegro Study 
Club lollowing a se-ated salad din
ner Thursdav night in the home 
of Mrs W B .MeSpadden

Mrs l.lAoiid Harris, retiring 
prt ndenl. us< d the theme “Vk ih a 
bong m my Hi art' for her year 
as head of the club. Each pne 
crain carried out the musical 
theme by using a familiar music 
title as Us caption This was em
phasized when Mrs. James Mc
Clure read the club's history. 
"You’U Never Walk Alone” cap
tained the concluding meeting.

Mrs. Jerry Winder of Y-.M Ju
nior Study Club was installing of
ficer. Lighted tapers in rainbow 
colors on stars were given as "A 
Guildmg Light to the Stars " when 
she outlined each officer's obliga
tions.

Officers installed: Mr« E, O. 
W.llingham, president: Mrs. Me
Spadden and Mrs. Melvin McCoy, 
first and second vice presidents; 
Mrs Gene Snyder, secretary; Mrs. 
Derwood McClin'.ock. treasurer; 
Mrs. Bobby Travis, corresponding 
Secretary; Mrs. Van Greene, par
liamentarian. Mrs. John Haggard, 
reporter and Mrs. Harold Drcnnan, 
historian.

Glittered and numbered Eighth 
Notes were matched with corres
ponding notes on candles for seat
ing arrangement of members and

guests. Cyclamen velvet leaves on 
pink chiffon circled flowered cera
mic holders for the blue candles 
forming a centerpiece at mdivi- 
dual tables.

•A crystal vase containing F.ng- 
lish ivy, orchid and white mums 
arranged tn a Hogarth curve 
flanked by orchid candles m triple 
crystal holders centered the net 
covered serving table.

A past-president's pin was pre
sented by the club to Mrs. Har
ris Mrs. Winder was given a gift 
of appreciation.

Mrs. Bill Ihumas was elected

to membership in the chib.
Hostes.ses in addition to Mrs. 

Mc.Spadden were Mr.s. J. C. Rey
nolds. .Mrs. W. B. Merritt. Mr.s. 
F.ddie Irwin and Mrs. Truman 
Doss.

Guests other than Mrs. Winder 
were .Mrs. David Stowe. Mrs. T. K. 
Williamson and Mrs. Carl tmgland.

Members present. Mesdames H. 
B. Barker, Doss. Drennan, Har
ris, McClintock, McClure. McCoy, 
MeSpadden, Merritt, Reynolds, 
Snyder, Dan Swicegood, Travis, 
Jack Wallace. Willingham. Hag
gard and Carl Fugene Belk.

NOTICE
TO DOG OWNERS

DR. JERRY GLEASON
FROM MULESHOE

WILL BE IN MORTON 

THURSDAY, JUNE 4 

TO VACCINATE DOGS

1:00 - 5:00 p.m. City Hal

P T " J

WHY.:
Farewell party is 
given for Lorans AREN'T YOU DRIVING A

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Loran and 
children, Greg, 10, Terician and 
Steve, eight and seven years of 
age, were honored last Thursday 
night in Fellowship Hall of First 
Methodist Church. Members of As- 
bury Sunday School class hosted 
the event as a farwell party for 
the Loran family. They are mov
ing to Lubbock.

An early American cake plate 
was presented as a going-away 
gift from the class.

Ice cream with cake was served 
to about 12 couples and their 
families.

Mr. and Mrs. Loran and family 
will be at home at 5506-l7th Street, 
Lubbock. They invite their friends 
to stop by for a visit anytime in 
Lubbock.

CHEVY PICKUP
LIKE YOUR NEIGHBOR IS

Graveside services 
held for infant

Graveside services were held at 
Morton Memorial Cemetery May 
22 for Tim Don Jefferson born 
prematurely 10 hours earlier to 
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Jefferson, The 
Rev. D. C. Mullins officiated for 
the service. Singleton Funeral 
Home in charge of arrangements.

Kay St. Clair completed this 
year's studies at Tech and arrived 
home Monday from Lubbock.

If  Your 64 Chevrolet Pickup Is Still on the Allsup-Reynolds lo t

YOU BEHER GET IT RIGHT AW AY
BEFORE SOMEONE ELSE DOES!

ATHLETE'S FOOT GERM 
HOW  TO KILL IT.

I N  S D A Y S  if tiGl  p l M s v d  wi th  airnnff 
T > 4 *L  l i qu id .  > « « r  H a r k  at a n y  d r u g  
atora.  W a t c h  In facta d akin « l m i t h  off.  
W a t c h  h a a l t h y  akin  r ^ u la r a  it N o  m o r a  
It c h  and  b u r n i n g ^  Ua a  a ii t i s rp lH  . «o o t h «  
Ing  T - 4 - L  F O O T  P O W D F ’ K  too fina 
f o r  a w a aty  far t,  fn«i| o d o r ;  a la ya  a c li v a  
In tha akin far  ha ur*  N O W  at

Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co.
MORTON DRUG .STORF.

113 E. Washington SALES and SERVICE Phone 266-3361 4 266-23H
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